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caADUATEI IlARINI. SCHOOL
I
from, tho Flnt Marino Brlll1ldo'.
Marla�� PIe. Jerry W. Stephen., �:;;!�� ,:::�:!:c�lt a��e Oh��:��
.oa of IIr. and lin. O. C. Staph. Corp. Air Station, Kaneohe B.y,
... of ROJriotar, .....du.ted M., 81 HawaII.
SPIoCIAL VALUIS 'IN
RUGS and CARPET
B. aI' 111•••• , .�op at Br14. a. Croom Furniture Co., i� Sa••n_
..., for finer quaU,,. at luar.al.ed low.r price.. Newest Dec.
....tor W••••• and Colon hom Bi•• low, Alesander Smith, Ma.
... , Firth aad Other L••clin. MUII-ror room .1.. rUI' or wan.
' ..waU co••rale, All.. u. for .ampl•••
Lockwood's
(Continued from Page 1)
Aters to your library and let them
help you make that wonderful
program a part of your childs
!ife. Take advantage of the prog­
rams offered by your church and
by OUI' (ine private agencies.
Choose your recreational activity
for your child 8S carefully as you
would another phose of hi,s learn­
Ing. It is important that you do
nnd that you do 80 now. (
" r
GIVE .LOOD-n 1.
will 'M .i- S.......... • .
(Tlnano,.) at t.. ._ "••
Center, Fair R_., fro. 1100 to
8100 p. m.
USN, IOn 'Of IIr. and lin.
ClaUdo,BULLOCH- TIMfSE. Coleman of' Stateoboro. ,Th........ , Jun. 23, 1._,A....... I. 'M .tilI..h TI_
boro; three brothers, Geora. of
Pembroke, Ekmon 01 aalvnton,
Tex., And Eddie of Chicago, Ill.,
and several nieces and- nephews.
Barnes Funeral Home was In
charge of urrnnguments.
Sl.RVINQ IN PACIFIC
Pr'omotad to his pre••Dt rate
M., 18 while .ervlnl' aboard the
Pacific Floet amphibious forc•
flaphlp USS Eldorado wa� Homer
C. Coleman, engineman third clUB
I SPECIAL FISH SUPPERS
$1·00
cit Kangeter, 36, who died at hi.
home in Statesboro after". long
IIlne\" were held last Monday' at
4 :00 p. m. at the Ashes Branch
Primitive ltaptlst Church.
Burial was in the church eem­
etery, with Elder Anderson. paa­
tor oC the Lower Ashes Branch
============
Church, conducting.
He is survived by his ether,
Mrs. A. G. Kangeter of Pembroke:
two sops, Rulus and Rayburn, both
of Pembroke; two daughters
Elizabeth and Sherrian, both of
Pembroke; three slsten, �rs.
George Scott of Pembroke, Mra.
Rosie Burnsed :of Grandview, Ida.,
and Miss Ollie Kangeter of Statela
Obituaries
Enioy THE SOWE�
I>elightfully Different an� i
So Refreshing
IVIRY WEDNUDAY NIGHT
FROM 1.00 P.M. UNTIL ••00 P. M.
ALL YOU CAN IAT-O�L¥
WITH FRENCH FRIES, HUSH PUPPIES, TARTAR SAUCE,
COLD �LAW, ROLLS
HOWARD JOHNSON
RESTAURANTJAMES H. ANDERSONFuneral services fOI" James H.
Andel"son, 81, who died last Weda
nesduy morning Itt hiH home in
Lccfleld were hold lnet 'Phursday
at 3 :00 p. m., nt tho chapel of the
Barnes Funeral Home.
�=��==='=================�I
The services were conducted by
_
Rev. Kent L. Gillenwater, with
burial in the Brooklet cemetery.
He is survived by two sistel's,
Mrs. Carson L. Jones and Mrs. M.
F. Proctor, both of Savannah; two
brothers, S. P. Anderson, Mesa, I
Ariz., and T. G; Ahderson, Stila
son, and several nieces nnd nep­
hews.
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
BRIDE & GROOM FURN. EO.
IOU EAST VICTORY DRIVE - SAVANNAH
H..r.1 • to 9 MOD., Wed., Fr'd.,- • to 8 Tuee, Thurs., S.t.
I'
i Build
u�,
cottOn
and'
fobaceo
ptofik
get' 'em ,a, I I'
with
SELFCQ'S
ALL.PURPOSE
conON AND
TOBACCO SPECIAL
Set your _rest �� plaIltJllln.....
SOUTIIIASTIIIN LIQUID FIRTILIZIR CO-:
JOHN w. DAVIS
........ PO 4-2121 - States......, Ga.
�s
IUIBER lASt PAillT
lb.....,hablt latn finish
tor
.IU, and ctilings.lOng·laSUng.
[lIY to use with brush
or ro\ler.
'.Odolllli. Cltan up with ...,ter. .�
1.1. U••• M'. 0"·
WallO>lotsDUCO·�ENAMEL
Ourollil seml·alon IInlsh
for
111m .nd ........or\.
MRS, CLARENCE WARD
Ml'8. Clarence P. Ward, 64, diedl
last Monday night at her home
neal' Brooklet after a long iIInes•.
Funeral services were held last
Wednesday at 4 :00 p. m. at the
Emmanuel Baptist Ohureh, con­
ducted by Rev, Franklin William.
nnd Rev. W. F. Tompkins. Burial
was in the Fellowship, Missionary
Baptist Ohurch cemetery.
Survivors are her husband,
Clarence P. Ward, Sr., of Brook­
let; three dauarhterR, Mrs. Raya
mond Hollingsworth of Savannah;
MI·s. Howard Fullmore of Statesa .
boroj·Mrs.'tlenry Jones of Augus­
to; five sons, Delmar of Weat vtr­
ginla, Clarence P. Ward, Jr., of
Tennessee, W\lbur of Aug-usta,
Lewis and Marion Watd, both of
Bl'ooklet; five brothe.rs, W. C .
. Palmer of Baltimore, Ernest and
Ed Palmer, both of Savannah, Ray
Palmer of Michigan, and F, E. Pal.
mer of Vidalia; 24 grandehlldren j
five great.grandchildren.
'
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements.
MRS. RENA MILLER
Funeral services for Mrs. Rena
B, Miller, 75, who died lat. s.t.
urday niK"ht at the home 01 her
son, Roy MUler, near Statesboro,
after a lone illness, \wa9 held last
Monday at 3·:00 p. m. at the Mace­
donia Baptist Church.
The services were conducted by
Rev. Earl Wilburn and Rev. Mar­
vin Taylor. Burial was in the
church cemetery.
Survivors include four sons,
Roy, W. T., a\d Waldo, ail of
Statesboro, and Ralph Miller of
Savannah; one daughter, Mrs.
WUlle Dyches of Statesboro; one
.Istor, Mho. Leila Miller cif State••
boro; one brother, L. T. Bradley
of Statesbdro; 16 grandchildren
and five ......t·gr.ndchildr.n.
Smlth·'I1i11man Mortuary was In
charge of arranaements.
RUFUS C. KANGETER
Funeral service. for Rufus Oe-
ALKYD flAT
WALL ENAMEL
,. qUlllt! lor w.ns, wood·
-'- C!l11I","�O"1S compl.,..
Iy. SOlI. surflCI, Orl"
flit
Now, match colors of walls and woodwork in tho
,,,,ott practical finish for .ach - luxuriou. ftat for
walls, rich but durable serni·gloll fo .. woodwork.
Three tlniahea in eighteen lovely, perfeotly
matched colora!
Statesboro BuftY & WafJOn Co.
COURTLAND ST. - PO 4.3214 _ STATESBORO, GA. ,
_. III 1IIJ NIIIT tlArl 1fIIITII TIII ......-tk 7!5{tI..�tiiiT,
\
...,,.
I
,
WWNS 1240 - Mon.
Thru Fri., 7:00 P. M.
,
MICHAEL
GUIDO STATES.ORO, GA.
,APPRECIA liON
DAYS.• •I
THURSDAY & FRIDAY
\
JUNE· 23 & 24
Your Amoco�Serv'ice Stations Appreciate Your BusineSB;. Each and EveryTime You Drive,
I
In. They're Glad to See You� This Weekend They Are Making d: Special Effort To Show
ThiS Appreciationl .
\ -,
AMOCO, F-R-E-E AMOCO'
•
A 6 BoHle Carton Of
•,... @g(IJ
With the Purcha.. of • or More Gallon. of Ga.ollne
AMOCO -PLUS AMOCO
With Your Carton of Coke You W i/l Re�e;ve A Tag Good For A Free
Lube Job With the Purchas� of an Oil Change When. the Empty Bot-
, �,
'
ties are Returned with the Tag. Free Lubrication -lob Not Good Friday
and Saturday.
GAY Ii MARSH SERVICE STA.
Corner u.s. 301 a 10AMOCO AMOCO
--------,-------------------------------
JAKEIS AMOCO •ISouth Main St....t
,AMOCO W. M. WHITEIS AMOCO
North Main and Parrl.h Streets
AMOCO
Attending Meet
At Emory Univ.
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
I!:STABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE'TEN CENTS
Foods'N Minkovitz At
N. Y. Meeting
69 Pints
Of Blood
rhreeDie
In Auto
Crclsh
!lider 'LaMere 'B•. 'Bradley Jr.,
of Cincinnati, Qhio, wilt preach
at the Bethlehem Church on Mon­
day, July 4. Song services wlll
.. begin at 11 a. m.: and preaching
at 11 :80 B. m.
fElder BrRileYi Jr., wlll hold
'Services at the Rosemary Church,
near Mette1' at 8 :00 p. m. on Mon­
,_. ffuy night, July 4th.
The nnnuul reunion of tho Wil­
liam and Wiley De l.oueh furnillea
wue held nt the Community Cen­
ter on Sunday, June 26. It was
decided to continue to meet the
fourth Sunday in June)n the fu-
ture.
Bullo�h Still Champion!
OVJgl HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDEDTHURSDAY
I The Approach Of Summer
s, mmcr ahor Jd brtng with It mnny thoughtsTbl. year the firat day of Summer beg m on
June 21st ae It often docs DI I S unmur will I\Rt
tlutU September 2ard which H the flfst d ,y or
Autumn The hottest lnys of the yeal will prob
ably �ome-lf the weather follows the Lrnd tlonnl
pattern-artcr the longest (ill) I ght day of tho yo u-
This Is true usually because the em th stores
up heat In the period when the sun shines longest
By July and August the earth hns stored up gl CI t
quantiLIes of henl and is likely to register temper
.turea which exceed those of do)s which were net
ually longer In sunlight which occur. cd bt ok II
June
Therefore even though the longest day of tho
�ear has Just passed the hottest per!o I of tl e yenr
is yet befor e \ s
It
ed
lJ vacation time to many stu lents and It
s RhO! t vocation pe 10 Is to many adults
Lhls connect on sufe h lYing should be 5LI eMS
Actually conditions for drlvlng 81 e better 10
the Hummel than at any other time of the year
Ther e Is more hght no Ice on the rouds except
II unusually high locutions lind motorists gener
Illy et joy safer driving COl dltlonH Yet holiday
I ccidet t8 annually tuku u terrible toll on tho na
tlot e highways
To make this Summer dlrferent from others in
the {last drive safely on your trips to the moun
tn I s lakes and beach eft nnd reduce the death
rute wh oh might Include you
I
\
The Threat Of Drowning
Compliments And Smiles
Durmg 11 0 summer drowning' is " greRtel threat
to children thnn polio pneumonia heart disease
tuberculoaia nn I Inf'luenaa combined Approxl
mately 7000 peeop!e In the United States dlo euoh
year by drowning
Of those who die by drowning It has been cstl
timated by government offiCials that 90 % per cent
<Jf them Iie needlessly A gl ent many of these
are chhlldren who have not been taught to swim
Llr who have not been taught 10 respect waler
.Among the boys going in the service in World
War II It wus dlscoyered thnt nly one out of
Two or the weapons used by today 8 smooth ope
rators RIC compliments and smiles We do not
beUt'tle the values of these two items or wish to
Indicnte that compliments should not be !reeb' artv I
en and that ,Imiles should not be more freely used
Howevel It la pretty obvious that In the com
mercial field compliments and smiles are a..n over
worked commodity The smooth talking salesman
who la full of compliments HI obvious but the
lIIDOoth talking sunshine friend who pliea you with
compliments and smiles is not 80 obv ous
One can ret a general idea of hlB real friends by
'I•••y" MEDITATIOI
h••
:n;. WodIl Moll WloIoIy UIId
DfteItonII GuJcIe BACKWARD
LO 0 K � ••
Peoples tr:oubles like the gel ms! n ght that tho nc v born babe is
n ull1ply dUllng the daytime and le�t1es8 when the stealthy VRlmits
\\ hen really troubled reach the of the night begin plowhng and
stage of unbearable proportions as \\ hen the old hardened with the
the SUn sinks behind the hills troubles of the Y(Jars Ylnlk cease
Just "hy the ebb of the day Is lessly from one room to another
associated "lth trouble We do forever looking and hstenmg for
not know yet it is true It is at some Item or VOice of encourage
ment
It \\as Jefferson Davis 8 nelce
MI'S Stan p who heard ,oices she
could not understand on the fiut
day of the battle of Gettysburg
that warncd of disaster She ap
pealed to her uncle to help her
but he could not and it was during
that hour her officer hUliband lay
dying beneath a small oak tree It
was as the sun went down that the
Inst of Pickett s men came back
from the bloody chalge that made
them famous It "as just at sun
Bulloch "Fim•• Jun. 25 1920 doy, n that Bragg army of Tenn
\\as driven from the hills sUllound
ing Chattanooga
There \\ ns an old colored man
lIOoth sa)1nr hvmg neal the rl\er
who was (pre el pi echcting specClem C Newtnan died at 8tll IDling an(l \\ arnlng hiS fllcnds
son on June 16 was born in Bryan IJnd who always prefaced hUI re
county on August 16 1857 I marks by before sun down toA pretty birthday party was I morro\\ \Vllh what spirabJ 01
given last Tuesday afternoon forcell he cornu anded no one ever
from 5 to 7 0 clock for Miss PI�Mle kne\\ but he "as Just about allAnn Mallard at the home aT her I accurate as the N 01 th Star even Bureauc) RCy - GO\ el nmcnt ofparents !oil and Mrs Lo\\ell Mal predicting the day of h18 own the people by some of the peoplelard I death his own grand daughtel 8 nnd for some of the people -De
A marriage of interest "as that and others HIS forebodings were troll News
of MISS Sarah Waters and Bonnie
I not mode 111 anger but 8s the re I
--------
B Morris \\ hleh occurred Tuesday suit of SOil e \ lsion he posse88,d Georgia \\ as the fint atate toJune 22 at the homo_ of the bride II I that shot through the darkne81 grow cotton for commercial use
pal ents Mr and Mrs Willis of the night and saw the messenger The fll st state agricultural ex
Waters lof death caped in black With the pellment station was founded inMias Beulah Mae Andenon scythe beSIde hIm Savannah 1716
daughter of Mr and Mrs Brooks His long ye s of hvlng taught. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiAnderson nnd WilHam Strickland I hIm to obselve closely the effecLf4 •were united In marriage June 20th or certain .Ign. as the IndIans did WE OFFER THE BEST
by Elder H B Wilkinson
I the bark on trees the moon tidesThe cucumber business con and the hoblts of nnlmals People Let UI ..n. ,0. wIth th.....tmues active in Bulloch county represented an\ lIs on which he I t. Pr••crl"UOD Senlc.
five vats With capacity of 70000 I hammered out the heorles of life Your .h,.llcl....roy''', th. b••,
pounds each have already been I and death and he kne II the secrets ta M.dlc.a car. Ifilled and farmers continue to
I
of nat lie liS a muslcnl gcnious Ph.r.ac,. II oar Prot...lo.
haul In cucumbers for vats now knows the en s of compOintlons
III process of construction os the thermo neter measures the CITY DRUG CO�IPANY
Phlhp Gathers who attllcked I tempelature so he calculated on 24 E.. t MaiD St -Pho•• 4-3121nnd murdered a young white gul the mOl I ow It must hnve bcen
!\IISS Anza Jaudon In Effingham I can pletc f t} 1 some pOl CI he STATESBORO
CEORCIA
COUI ty lust week WIlS cupturcd
nel Stilson lind bUI ned lit the Iscene (If hiS Clime u crovd of -------------------------4 000 to 5 000 pel sons \ tnessed
tI e bUI n ng
\FIFTY YF.AIlS AGOBulloch Time. Jun. 29 1910
ten was a skillful swimmer Five of the ten poe
Messed only elementary skill and four of the ten
could not swrm a stroke Among the general pub
lic the number of competent swimmers Is of course
even smaller than the ratio in the service
Parents cannot emphasise too often to their chit
dren the need for safety while swimming Here
are some rules that may save a lite avoid deep
water never swim alone never swim in unfomlllar
wntul don t be a show off stay on land when OVer __ _.. =__ __
heated 01 chilled and try to keep calm when In
tlouble \
hllllself could not communicate to
othel"M
Thl1 ty years ago Uncle Laney
went to hiS \\ell cal ned rewards
It was a hol July day when he was
lowered to hiS PCI petual place of
rest but on top of his casket "as
a blanket of 1 cd roses placed thel e
by a mature man who from the
nge of nine had been the student
I ather thon the teacher and who
on hundreds of occasions ad hear
ed the old man \\al n or predict
but always with the prefiX be
fore sun do\\ n tomorrow 1m
presslons were made on a childs
mmd lhat have caused him to ap
pl8h�e each daya worth and to
wonder If tomorro\\ "ill aftord
the last opportunity to help some
one because after the sun goes
down there Is littlo opportumty to
help unless It be those who mmlst
01 to the sick Soon after darkness
the children s praYCrfl are saJd the
lights go out and III sleeping can
do 80 supported only by faith
The night has a thousand eyes
'lhe dllY but one
Yet the light of the whole wotld
dies
When cia) is done
The mind has a thousal d e� es
BU�h:h�el���tb�� °t�: "bole wOlld
dies
When love is done
AS THE SUN WENT DOWN
their actions OYel the yean and a smile and a nice
�ompUment each morning would not necessailly
constitute any character traits 01 any sohd fllend
ahip or ony genuine pelsonality-in some cases
We are old fashioned enough to prefer the fel
low with a trown or one who is not un onlmalod
darling and who docs not have a TV personality
but who is sincere to the fast cowboys with the
wide K'rin and a wisecrack for every occasion In
other words, in today s world the amiltng person
aUty (s a bit over done and we believe the real
values of franknesa and honost and genuine sin
eerlty are unappreciated
DEFINITION
Litigation affecting the Sa'
annah Northern Railroad has been
settled follo" ing tho acquirement
or the property by W J OIlYer
of Nashville road \\ ill be com
pleed tto Loul,vllle Athens and
Atlanta
lation 536--& loss of 64 In ten
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloe" Tim•• Jun. 21 1950
Alfred Dormun was Installed ••
president of thc Statesbolo Ro
tary Club at the Monday meetlllg
taking over frol1l Dew Groo\el
whose tel m expll es with lhls
n onth
A C Bradley local seed dealer
entertained the EMla fill m Bureau
",roup Tuesday night with nllmel
ous jokes and hUll or follo\\ hue
their supper meoting R P Mikell
the county II esldent. III god the
group to go nil out In an effort
to control inllect!:! nnd disease on
cotton peanuh and tobacco thiS
yeaJ life pointed out thllt per
haps one of the thlllcs they neede I
to think about mO!lt \as some good
pastures
Forestry rifle shoot ng lroc
tor mnintenance handcraft rc
creation and 4 H organization
were the classcs of instruction
followed by the Bulloch county
4 H group that \\cnt to Wahsega
last week
THURSDA Y JUNE ao
Road Romani 8 31 30
If any man bc 111 Ghrist he Is a
Dew creature old thinK'S are pass
eel away behold all things are be
come no\\ (II Corinthians 5 17 )
Our baby had just begun to
crawr Upon the floor she had
found a new world amid chair ond
table legB Contented at tint With
the mere wonder of these objects
they later became impedlmales to
her progre88 as she gained confl
dence to \l'cntul e on
One day a I.rge chnir blocked
her way Her strugggle w push
It ulde ended" ith a bumped head
and loud ilcreaml of protest Pick
Inc ber up I was surprlled when
.uddenly her sobbmg ceased She
w.. looklnd down With rene" ed
Interest The chair looked d ((or
ent now that she was above It
Bow like that baby we so ne
time llre We move nbout an OUI
httle rtlal ns pushmg buml nl-!:
lind c y 1 gout ag I st tI e till \s
of life Yet hftcd UI 111 our F tl
:�r�&�:����:v:s wlc S;I I:;�I����:
obStacles With new VISions we
Bee all th ngs as useful to a r
spiritual gro\\ t} n God ski gdon
here upon ellith 01 d As \\0 id
to con e
PRAYER
Almighty Father 1
strong arms our h\es ore hell
wety and sccurlty giant us re
newed faith to face our dally tOIls
Bleas us \\ It.h a new 'ISlon to see
beyond them as \I e hve a hlghe
llf, In Thee In J csus s
pray Amen
Thought for the Day
Underneath are the evellusl.­
-.nl' arms to hft UI 80 that we ga
• new and better view of Ufe
Nanc), Penn Honeyeutt Home
m....r (Vlrlflnla)
World W de Bible Read11l g Esther
9 20 10 3
The mon who does not attend
to htS dUties promptly e\ entuaally
has few dUties to attend to
FORTY YEARS AGO
county In the contest at Teachers
College Saturday afternoon
Funel Alaervlces for" C Park
er Ior.rher citizen of S�tesboro
wHo died Tuesday at the home of
his daughter in Hartwell Ga are
being held today at 11 0 clock at
lhe Statesboro Baptist church A
native of Liberty county he cam.
to State!!boro in 189a He was 86
Me.hodl.t Sunday school last
Sunday voted to change the meet
Ing from 8 30 In the afternoon
to 9 30 m lhe mornmg
THIRTY YEAR..� ",GO
Bulloch Time. Ju•• 28 ,.30
Colt ge kno n as tho Hnll ho c I
neUl thc COl rt ho se squ 1I c Is be I
109 to n do\\ n 10 pi epa ration fat I
constl uctlOI 01 the Bank of
IStotesbolo bUIldingPloposltlon IS no v before theleglstature to Ie alrtU ge the Judi
cull CIrCUits nnd place Bulloch I I
CIrCUit No !) With TlittnalJ Effing
han Bryon Liberty and Toombs
Former GO\ ernor Hoke Smith
and Judge John CHart hoye both
IInno mced for govclnolship In
OPllsltlon to Governor Joseph M
BI 0" n who IS seeking re election
Prices down to Iltoms t Magnlfl
cont $66 000 stock of merchandise
to bo convCI ted into cash regard
less of cost salo opens Friday
JUly 1 and continues fifteen da)8
Statesboro Mercantile Company
Dispatch from Athens today nn
nounces that G P Donaldson son
of hlr and Mrs R F Donaldson
\ on declamation contest In com
petition with representatives from
eleven other congressional distriCts I
W. Invll. you 10 do the sam. If you ,an I
b.ln!l UI you. day s cash ••,.Ipts du.ln!l
our ...ula. bankln!l hours Slart lonl!lhl(
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK
It d be lreat II when a
mother !eUs her Ion ha I jlllt
like hll rather-It could be a
compliment
Dr. John Moon.y, Jr.,
announc•• the .......n·
Ing of hi. office at
31 Selbald Street
lIem'" Fod...l D.poo(t IIIIIIIr..... CorpenoUq
Executive Board
Met June 9th
1
Into tbe club
Executive Board memben pre
aent were Mrs E W Barnes,
Mrs Thomas Naaworth" lin
Jerome Trotter Mn Frank Gettis
Mrs Inman Hodg•• lin lobn R
Patton Mrs Brooks Waten, Mrs
George Dicklon and Mrs Frank
Simmons JT
The Executive Board of the
Statesboro Junior Womanl Olub
met Thursday nleht June 9th
at the home of Mrs E W Barnes
on Lydia Lane Mrs Barnes served
a delicious buffet supper before
the businesa eeeeton
Alter a reading of the previous
executive board minutes and a
financial statement of the club
the cookmg school sponsored by
the club was discussed
The theme selected for the club
year 1960 61 is Strengthenmg IOur Commumty Through Our
Youth This theme will be 10
keeping with the club" continued
project of the classroom for ex
ceptional children
A Committee was appointed and
plans will be made for a summer
social to welcome new members
R... t•• CI...III.....
H. P. JENKINS
Plumbing and Heating
BOX I�BRooKLET GA
SPECIAL VALUES IN
RUGS and CARPET
B, .11 m.... Ihop.t Brl�e " Croom Furnllure Co In S•••n
••h 'or fiD.r qu.Ut, at auar.nt••d low.r pric.. Newe.t D.c
or.'or W••.,••••d Color. from Bl•• low Al•••ncler SmIth M.
••• Flr.h .Dd Olh.r Le.d.n. Mm.-for room •••• ru•• or ••11
A.k u. for ••mpl••
BRIDE & GROOM FURN. £0.
20tl EAST VICTORY DRIVE - SAVANItAH
.IACH ...
s;..�
IC. C••A.
GlGd/otlll fordolid-......
....,_.'.r.t. .......
._ ......... nfnI1aIItIl
'1'ItIIe_�IBIM
au..r Sue Ice .....m often.
•••
1
•••• _ • •
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I Endrln 18 efteclIve al11l118t many tobscco
I iDIecta that formerly couJd only be controlled
I by a combmation of insectiCIdes. Endrm kIU.e
bomworms tobacco budworma (I1'a88hoppers
I tGbacco flea beetles cutworms loope.., and
I many other pesta 'Of tobecco
I California Spray Chell\lcal Corp
" aublkll." of C8nloml. ChemICiI eo.
'. P 0 Bo. 576, Co!um .... , I C. •
...-_ ..'''_.''-_._...
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KILL INSECTS
WITH
ORTHO® Endrin
Brooklet News
h RS JOliN A HOBERTSON
TUBE TYPE
Reg LI,t
Sl�e ..... � PrlGo
6JlO 16 • $1405
71015 $1895
S.I.
Pnc,\
l'U'1!D ..
"420
TUBELESS
7 50 14
670 15
$2095
$2045
All plices plus tax ond
I ecappable tire
TUBEnPE
51""
60016
7 10 15
Reg List
Pllce
$2145
$2445
TUBELESS
750 14
800 14
$244&
,269&
AU prleu plus tax and
recappable tire
'1595
'1575
S.l.
Price
$1415
'" 50
$1695
$1775
Register News
MRS EUUrE RIGGS
Nevils News
chalk
At the time noted "hove the
pi oposnls vln be forwarded to the
State Supervisor of P rrehnsea to __T,;;h_u_ro_d_':.;1�J;.;u;.;n...;.=3;..,0.;..1:,.9_6,;;0__
�:i1(feubh�l: e°!t��:�n °onf I tll�:o;illi
be made
BULLOCH TIMFS
MRS DONALD �1\RlIN
pet.itlor et schild flam Ronnie
o QUinn to Rennie Moore nr d no
tlce IS hOI uby given to my Inter
eated 01 affected party to be and
rppenr gaul rnntter II sal I court
on 0 before JO 0 clock mOl
lie 9bh lay or Julf 1960 at
which time II objections to tho
$.!;I Inti 19 of tI 0 lei ef nr ycd fot
m 1St I u file I in S II I cou t
11 Is the 14th dny of June 19GO
(Signed) !\lIS John W Moore
Petitioner­
A dCI son Usee y & Sunders
\(,101 cys for Petit oner 4t21c
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Jfc:::e(flcdltors of Blo,sl Denl,
You III e her ebv notified to r_der-
11 account to the underslll11ed ot
your demnnda aguinat the eltata
of the above named deceased 01"
lose priolity RS to your claim
Th,. 14th dny of June 1960
Lowell AkinS and 1\118 Fred Alcina
Exueutora of the Estate at Bloys6
Dual deceased Bulloch County
6t2t1c Geof'g1a
\ eeks \ h lie M s \\ III 8ms alten Is
S 11 CI School at Geolgla South
el n Gollege
MI and M s A e Watt, and
MilliS M 1I Y Slatel 0 e tak ng a trip
thIS \\eek In tI c mountains of
NOI th Carolnu
MIS f C Watk ns spent IIl!�t
\\cak \ Ith Dr llnd MIS John
Sheulouse 111 La\ onl8
MIS John WoodCOCk spent last
BRUNSWICK \eek ut Savannah Beach Ith l\lrsDUI eli Donald.on and Mrs He 11)
Benson
1\l!g J H Hinton left Monday
to altel d the F F A lit d FHA
Leu lershlp Cump She wus lC
co np"llIed by MISS D�lol es Will
nms FHA I epl esentatl e flom
S E B H School
Week end guests of l\t nd
!\Irs J H BI dley WCIO Lheir
ch Idlen 1\1 s 1\1cuy NeSn Ilh and
1 Bob B udlc!! of S VI n II Their
dinner guests Sundtly \\ele Mrs
La el C l(nlCht r.nd Johnny Mattln
12 Mos. or 10,000 Mil•• or g" ;nn��ntol1 uf Chattanooga
ROAQ HAZARD r.��;011 V:�'::�,e�: blother J H
MISS Bu n e Powell of Athens
Tenn s vuntmg her grandmother
M sEC WatklOs
Mrs C B Free JJ and children
B II ton Marsha and Hunter of
Bamben S C al e VlsltlOg her
fathCl H l\t Robel bon
I\lIs J H HlOton spent last
week In Athens and aSBlsted with
the Ourrlculum Wor.kshop at the
University of Georgia thnt was
BRUNSWICK 'pon,ored by
the Georgia State
Dopal tmcnt of Education
MRS 0 0 ANDERSON
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE ·SERVICE
NOTICE
Court. of 0 dliluy
BuI10ch County Geolgia
To Any Oreditora and All Purties
nt Interest
Reg 1I cling estate of Mn R J
Kern edy SI fOll1lolly of States
bora Gem [.:1' notice 1M he reb}
�'lVon thllt H J Kennedy .. r the
hClr I IS fled upplicntlon WIth me
to declale 110 udlllllisllntlon nee
eSSRIY
SUld appltc ItlOn Will be I enr I
nt my orflCe Man Iny July 4
J 960 I d If no objection IS !nude
an 0 ler Will be I"sse llHill K 110
ndmh Istl ltion neeeSSlI1 y
This June 6 10nO
4t20c II P Mikell 01 dl"ary
Geo M Johnston ALtol ney
Barnes Funeral Home
Phone PO 4·2611-Day or Night
Stat••boro, Ga.
I\f Rnd 1\118 Su 1 l NeVIlle
und cl Idici of All nLa Rle spend
ing the summer onths hcre with
his parents Mr lind Mrs Sam
Ne\llIe
Mrs \V 0 AI denon of Oiaxton
was u dinner �u(Jst on Saturday
Ith J\1lssoS TOile and Veme Mc
Corkle
Jeny Rushing of Sa\annah and
Lynell G Iy from Statesboro Visit­
ed dUIIIIG' the weeK end With Mr
CITATION
Geolgll Bulloch County
To All Whom It Mny Concern
T W JCI niglln having In prop
el fOI m allphed to me tOI PCI rna
nent Lettel s of Administration on
the estate of n I ChalT'belK lnttt
of sUld COl nly this b to cite nil
and �lnguhu the CI editol8 nn I
next of km of n L Chambeu to
be and appeal at my office with
In the time "llowcd :'y law and
show cuuse If any they can why
pC! manent udmlnlstl aUon should
not be p:lllnted to T W JCl1nlgan
on n L Chambers estate
Witness my hund and official
slgnllLul e this 4th dny of June
L960
4t20c Il l' Mlk�1I Ordonol y
Fred T Laniel and Robert S
Lanier Attorneys tOI PetiUonel
It's a Simple matter for
you to get to kno\\ us well
ellough to borrow from.
-Our se" ice IS fast and
frIendly and deSIgned for
your convenIence and sat·
satisfaction
MD7
$12.75
6.70·15
PI 5 tax nnd lecappablc tile
HAIR OF THE DOG
NOTICE
Georgia Bulloch County
Le!"IM��"!r� it:��:nr·h�!an a�f
g:�e�:rd::n!� ao�I·t!:r.\:d!::�
Raymond t�il l! therefore to no.,
��:i:�lbf::ti:�: cltn::�n��eJw..:!�e
on or before the fint Monday in
July next el.e William J Neville
will be discharged from hts &,uar
dtan,hlp a. applied for
R P MIkell Ordinary
4t20e Bulloeh County
ADVERTISEMENTS F.OR BID
Sealed prOIJOsals trom respon
sible interested partiel will be re
celved at the oUice of W M
�::;t��� °c�r:�lIerSta�:b���a
Geo"",a until 10 00 a m July 7
1960 tOI tI e sale of the following
property ..
One Brunswick B.lke Callender
4',0 It by 9 rt SPORT KING
Pocket Pool Tabl. with lIuper
IIpeed rubber cuabioJ11 and eush
Ion cloth attache4 ThIs Tabl.
includes I ubberback bed cloth IIct
of Ivor),lene pocket balla with cue
ball triangle 11 cues And flat wall
style cue rack Also included cue
repair kit with tips and 3 dozen
COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
Here Is True Casual Livin,
In Luxurious Surroundings
NO NEED TO DRISS UP - RELAX
IN SLACKS
AWAY FROM THE HUSTLE .ND BUSTLI
GUARANTEE From a high school freshman a
theme Every day J see the letter
carrier come down the street with
his loaded male pooch
• BEST IN ITS CLASS
• EXCELLENT TRACTION
• LONG MILEAGE
• E!(TRA LOW PRICE
Legal Notices
128 W PARRISH ST-STATESBORO
NOTICE BY EXECUTORS
TO CREDI'I'ORS
To the Creditors of H K Gross
deceaaed
You are hOloby notilied to ren
der an accoun� to the undersign
ed at your demands against the
estate of the nbove named de
ceased or lose priorIty as to your
claim
ThIs June ��e�� Reed and
Lula E Ware
Executon of H K GlOSS Estate
Unton G Lanl.r
Attorn.y for said estate 4t22c
NPTICE
Court of Ordinary
BuUCKlh Countf GeorgIa
Honeymoon
Vacation
Sup.r Quality
FAMILY GATHERING
A happy occasIOn last Sunday
was the family gathering at the
home of Mr af d Mrs Wilson Mal
lor I who entel tamed With a boun
tiful dinnel to celebrate the 26th
birthday of their son Jackie who
has I eeently completed his seI'Vice
In the U 5 Army
Present were Mr and Mrs Hugh
Belcher and son Leslee of Hobo
ken Mrs A R Jackson and chll
dren Ko.,y Jimmy Penny and Gill
oC Chattanoo&,a Tenn Mr and
Mrs Arte Grooms Mrs Harold
Lasseter and son Hal of Colum
bUB Mrs T C Goodman and aon
Joe of Savannah Mrs George
Groolll.l Mr and Mrs EddIe
Grooms Mr and Mrs W L Bena
ley Mr and Mrs R A Tyson Mr
and Mrs Joe Grooms Mr and Mrs
Jelle Grooms and children Mor
gan Mike and Teresa Mr and
MrB Harold Joyner Mrs Emma
MIkell MI.. Carria Robertson
Mill Judy Joyner Alvis Tyaon
Talmadge Dickerson Ronnie Wil
lIam. and DonnIe Mallard ..... A..lIa... t. Y.. B,.
• SPECIAL nEE HONEYMOON WJ:J,COME Gin
• I:.UXURIOUS HONEYMOON SUITES OR BEDROOMS
$14.95
6.70.15
Plus tux ond lecappnble the
18 Mo•• or IS,08O Mil••
ROAD HAZARD
GUARANTII
• SUPER STRENGTH RAYON
CORD FOR SAFETY
• FINER QUAU'I'Y TRIlAD
RUBBER FOR LONG
MILEAGE
• SALE PRICE FOR EXTRA
SAVINGS
Hewest Resort On
GeOl'flia's Coos,
BRUNSWICK TIRES MANUFACTURED FOR US BY
B F GOODRICH TIRE CO
... .
the cOrros!on· I_nt we... ....
lock !:!!!!!
na""lte Bulldlne _ fI _a tiah'
J- to k_ roata out of h _ lin..
,,_. Rln&; TIt.Ct Joints not aaIy I.... pi...nd
coup11n1 totether but are qUickly 8118mbleel by
hand to IImpUfy In.tallatron and eut COlt&.
Thll a.bestos cement pipe Is .tronl and durable
Non metallic It cannot rus! Let your plumber lav. you rutur.
trouble and expense let hiS expert crew In.tall Tranl1te In your
hnel from house to sewer to septic tank Or ask u. for detail.
WSCS MET MONDAY
The June meeting of the W S
C B of the Methodist church w..
h.ld lIonday atlemoon at the
home of Mrs W 0 Lee The bus
ine.. meeting was conducted by
Mrs R P Mikell Th. pled!!.
aervice W88 In charge of Mrs Hoke
S Brannen and Mrs W B Par
rish During the SOCial hour the
hostess lIerved a salad course
OUR 25th YEAR
38 E. Main St.-Stat..boro, Ca...P...... 4-248.2
OR CAN BE PURCHASED FROM FOLLOWING DEALERS
B.., 011 Service Station
FAIR ROAD
STA'I'ESBORO GA
DeLoach Service Sta.
DENMARK GA
Jlmml.'. Grocery
NEVILS GA
J.. Ho..... Grot*'Y
PEMBROKE HIGHWAY
STATESBORO GA
M. B. Hod... Groc.ry
ROUTE 2
STATESBORO, GA
Mack'. Roy,al Tank
I CarServIce
L DENMARK, GA
• FREE PARKING • FREE TELEVISION
• CHILDREN'S COUNSELLOR SERVICE
• CHILDREN 5 PLAYGROUND
• TWO KIDDIE POOLS
• TWO OLYMPIC SWIMMING I'!OOLS
• ACRES OF SHADED LAWNS
• PLANNED SOCIAL PROGRAM
• SOCIAL HOSTESs'
Fist clio d or \ateillclo s
elnge I bout 24 louuds \'ele
.!Ih pped fro Stutosboro t?d l�
10 IHlc has �et been lepolLe I
Pol tiC 11 III I ouncement8 Include
1I t of J T EVllns of S) IVllnlll
fQr Judge or the Ogcechee clicull
n d \Vultol Usher GUytC'lI fol
sol CltOI �e ler II
Socllli 0 n TUlnel MIS R L
Urlldy Miss Lnula Margaret Brady
nr.d Mrs E T Del mark and son
Tho 1 as spent t.he veek end \ Ith
relatl\es I ClclH later FIn
Complcte census figures report
Bullocl cou l� S pollulation at 26
OU5-a drol ft a It 27578 ten
ycol'S ngo Statesboro s populo
tlon 5 027 a gam of 1 231 as com
I,al ed to J 99G Booklet 503 as
aga Ilst 52G' \nd Porlal 666 as
agall1st 374
Mrs C W Zettero\\er repre
senting Ogeecl ee Home Demon
;sUratioil Club und Miss Jessie
Kate lier of Nevils respectively
won champicnshlps for the Demon
,tration Club and 4 H Club of the
,
WI•• Service Station
BROOKLET,GA
RHYTHM BAND PROGRAM
Last 'Vednesday afternoon Mrs
W D Lee carried approsimately
thirty IIttl. bOfs and girls of the
Rhythm Band of the elementary
school to Savannah and presented
them an four mUSical numbers on
TV on The Happy Dan pro
gram Accompanyang Mrs Lee
and the children were Mrs Harry
McCormick Mrs E C Lallier
Mrs Jack Morton Mrs Sydney
Sheppard Mrs John Thaxton
Mrs EddIe Lanier Mrs A C
Watts Mrs Roland Carnes Mrs
Barney Culp Mrs Emory De
Loach Mrs Oatis Hendrix Mrs
James McCall Mrs Gordon An
dorson Mrs Emory Newman Mrs
Joe Ineram Mrs Grady Wells
Mra L.urance Perkins Mrs Wit
lIam croiley and Mr, C E BohI.r
Simmon.' Service Ma.
DENMARK GA R.turnlnl Cu.... Ar. Am.zed At All the Man,. N•• E.....
Roscoe Laircey Company
INTlftNATIO,.AL
MOTELS, ".C.
New OP!fllton 01
The Wanderer.
Resort MOieI
--_ .. _-----
St.ph.n'. Sinclair
Servlc. Station
SAVANNAH AVE A HWY 80
STATESBORO GA
WRITE FOR FREE COL I
ORFUL BROCHURE I
PLUMBING - HEATING - ELECTRICAL -
AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTOR --_._------.
Your Authorl••d Carrier D••I.r
Plea•• I.nd .... II, r.tur••
m.11 Fre. Color 8roch.r.
I
on the W.nderer R••ort M..
,.1 •
We.t Side Groc.ry
ROUTE 4
STATESBORO GA
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON I
Mn A T Ansley was hostess
for the bridesmaids luncheon \\ hen
ahe complimented Mls� Shu ley Me
Ccrkle, "hose mBI rmge wns nil
event of June t tlth Her home on
PUI rll!h street \\ us loveb CUll yJng
out. the color motif of green and
\\ hlte An epcl gne held \\ hlle
carnations and gypsophela flunked
by, sllvcr eandeJablu holding lIght
"d .. hlte tapers Completmg lhl!;
1m. ely arrangement \\ CI e cupids
On t.he tndlvldunl tables nnd buffet
"ere gardeJ11RS
Each guest WRS Asked to \\ lite
their favorite recipe or menu and
adVice to the bride eJect
Guests \\cre MISS Shllle� Mc­
Corkle, lhe hOllolce, MIS W L
Calon, Jr I MISS Mfllglc' Do)d MISS
Katherme McCorkle, Clnxton, MI9S
NOIPllR Jcltn McCorkle, 1\1195 Eliza
beth Ann Hodges, �IIS John Me MISS
Corkle, Mrs Pelcy RImes, the
grand mot.hCls, Mrs Effie Wilson
nnd Mrs Shumnn • Stilsoll unnouncc the engagement
Shirley "as presented a goblet. of thClr dltu[ChtCI, BUlburn Sue.
10 her chosen patteln of crystal to Cnrl Ed\\ln Ed\\ards of 81 \c.t
by her hostess The honolee piC· nAh, son of Mr aund MIS Dorsey
Bonted her nttendunts IO\ely eur W Edwu1(ls of Blooklet
rings MISS Pye IS 11 J,pndunte of
Southcllst Bulloch HIgh School
1\11 Ed\\nrds, nlso II graduate 01
Southcnst Bulloch lilgh, IS Illos
enUy employed by Claussen WII
Hnmson Co , Inc of Suvannnh
The wedd1l1g \\ III luke place on
Jul) 2nd nt 3 00 P III lit Fellow
shll) Pll1llltlve Bnptl!�t Church
No 111\ Itulluns III e bemg sent.
but f rlfmds and I elnt1\ es DI C In
vlted
REHEARSAL DINNER
:\lr Ilnd MIS f1!l\1VIIl Pelcy
RImes \\fere hosts nl It dehghiful
dlllnm pllrt) follOWing the reheur
tilll on Saturdu} evel1.lIlg, June 18th
lor the \\eddlllg on Sundny of MISS
ShIrley McCorkle and Man III
Percy Himes JI The dlllner \,US
ut the home of Mrs HImes' Sister,
Mn OtIS WatclS on Chelsea Clr
<Ie
The dmner \\as served buffet WIth
the Ind1\ Idual tablt;s set up 10 the
lo\ely gauden sUrl;oundmg the
home Lmen covels \\ ere used all
the tables and were centered \uth
Silver holders" Ith lighted candle
Mixed garden f1o\\ers wele at·
tracil\ely used III decorntmg The
guest list mcluded thirty t\\O out
of w" n guests and the wedthng
part)
accessories nnd t.hc orchid flam
her wedding bouquet
A fter a short wedding trip rtf r
and Mr8 Himes "III make their
home In Jacksonville, Florida,
\\ hel e l\I r Rimes IS connected" Ith
l.lggett Drug Co as Phallnacist
ELABORATE TEA
McCORKLE·RIMES VOWS
One of the 10\ ellest 80cla! event.
compll.nentll1g :\lrs Hal Averitt.
a recent bllde, "U8 the elabolate
Tea on Wednesday afteraoon when
Mrs J B Averllt. and Mrs Jack
Nelson A\entt. were hustesI!e8 nt
the SllaCIOUS and 10\Cly home of
MIS J B Avel1tt on Zetlero"er
A\(mue Flom the moment you
entered the home, color l'Iunbursts
created a Vivid scheme \\ Ith gleam.
Ing blue hyd1l1ngoRs and yellow
hueli of galdioll, which added spark
to the decolutions
In H lalgl! bros.!S CDntRmer \\US
It mnSMI\e nrranKcment of yellow
IIlladlOh nnd bille h)drangeas 10the musIc ropm where the receh·mg hne formed The bay \\ ,"dows
heli:l al ranl'ements of gardenias,
gladioli. Ea.ter hiles and larae
white chry.anthell1l1ms
The colol traveled then to the
dllllllg room nnd den
Mrs Marlon RobbinS met the
guettLs at the dour and Mrs Bruce
Olliff and MIS R L Winburn,
altCinately. presented the guestll
to Lhe hostesses Ilnd the honoree
Mrs Clyd. Mitchell dll ected to the
living room, where host.clIBes greet­
ing you "ere, MI!� Harry Smith.
Mrs F'red Smith. MIS Frank I
Wllhams, Mn W H Blitch, Mrs
H P Jones, Jr and Mrs Oharlle
Slmmons
MIS Inman Foy, Sr and Mrs
Willis Cobb were ut the entrance
to the dining room
The long table was exquisitely
apPointed ovcrlald \\ It.h a hand·
some cut ",ark cloth In the center
\\ as an epergne of Old English
Sheffield Silver holding pink snap.
dragons and white carnations
Mrs Charles E Oone poured
coffee from one end of the table
and punch "as ser,ed at the op­
paste end by MISS Sue Ellill An
8uortment of dainty party .and­
feat.urlng o\crsklrts of orgunza \\lcheSo, s}mimp dip, wibh tasty
"It.h dsatm cummerrbundk They \luff, embossed cake squares, partycarrie nosegays a pin cllrna mlllts and nuts ",ere in trays on
tlons and \\ hlte mumB The htUe the table
�1�l�e;O��rl eC�;:led a busket filled Mingling with the guests andp aSSisting 10 sen 101' were, Mr.
W L Cason, Jr was best man, Loul�e Ellis, Mrs Hobson Donald­
and the usher groomsmen \\ ere, I son, Mrs Otill Waters, Mrs Robert
Coy Hodges, Heldsvllle, Jappy Ak·1 Benson and Mrs Rufus Brannen
ins, Robert Waters, Jack Snell- Mrs J P Foy and Mrs Perry
.rove, Augusta and Landal Mitch Kennedy directed to the Ion hall
ell of Ol,xton For het daughter's preSided o\er by Mrs Curtlalrr..newedding Mrs McOorkle chose a \\ ho ushered you to the cherry aen
rOle lace sheath o\er taffeta With \\here punch was aaain served by
accesoraes to match Hel corsage Mrs Harry Fletcher and Mrs
was of white carnations The Charles Turner
groom's mot.her. Mrs Rimes, \\as At the den door to say the good.
attired In blue i1lCC \\Ith pleated byes \\as Mrs D L Davi.
Iklrt She \\ore a ",hlte calnatlon Oonnle wns lo\ely wearing an
corsage aftcrnoon dl CSS of Romantic Blue
For tJ18\ehng 1\hs Rimes was nvlon olgan�1I over taffeta fash�
IImarUy dressed In n navy Silk lOlled With light fItted emb�oider.
ehantulig costume SUit \\ Ith white cd bodice, \ cry full skirt., Wide
On Sunday altellloon, June t 9th
ut four o'dock In th� FII'St Metho
,hst Church of Statesboro. MISS
Shirley Ann McCorkle lind MorVin
Percy Rime•• Jr �erc married,
\\ Ith the pastor, Rev Dan H Willi
nms offlcmting NuptlOl musIC WllS
presented by 1\11 s ROgCl Holland.
�:::n'��\:�aff:.. Roger Holland
rrtrs Rimes is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs John A McCol kle
Mr Rime. Is the 80n of Mr and
Mrs Merdn Percy "RImes, Sr
Palms formed the background
for arroupinl'l of cathedrlll can
delabra holding \\ hlte candles
Vases held large white chi YSllllthe
mum. and white gladioli
Mr McCorkle gave his daughter
In marrlal!.e Mhe" as lovtiy lh her
floor length gro" n ot Jace nnd
net, over tatfeta The tight fitted
bodIce featured a lound neckline.
With tladlt.loIHt.1 long sleeves tuper
Ing to pOints over the \\ fiSts
Her shoulder length voll 01 IlIlI
slon \\as uttached to a COlonet of
pearls and sequins
She carl led a satlll CO\ ercd pi III
el book on "hlch \\as placed a
"hlte orchid and stephanotis With
atr('omers of ".hlte satin I1bbon
Mrs W L Cuson, JI \\OS mat­
ron of honor MISS J\tal glc Boyd
"as maid of honor
Bridesmaids \\erc MISS Normn
Jean McColkle, MISS F.. hzabeth
Ann Hodges of ReidSVille. MISS
Katherine McCorkle of Claxton
and MISS Joan McCorkle of States
boro The little f1O\\Cr glfl was
Nancy McLeod of GlennVille The
attendants dresses Were all IdentiC
ally deSigned of taffeta, thlee In
Ihues of blue and three In pink,
ANNOUNCING ••
J. � NEWMAN
IS NOW REPRESENTII(G
. ,
American Family Life
Insurance Company
HOSPlrrAL - ACCIDENT - LIFE - CANCER
belt and d} cd to match shoes
About two hundred and seventy
live friends called to meet the
charming honoree between the
hours of lour and ecv en o'clock
Bland, Mn. Ernest Cannon, lin
J F Spier••nd Mrs J 1>1 Cram
artie JOHN D. DEAL, M. D.,
Announces the opening of his
Office at 326 East-Grady Street,
Statesboro, Georgia,
Tuesday, June 28th.
Office hours 9:00 a. m, to 1:00 p. m,
except Sundays.
Phone PO 4-5623
(or cut, the hostesses presented
i\1 rR George Bean a green candy
Jar
Players for len tables "ere in
vlted
J 1\1 Clom.rUe
The gue.ts a�en,bled at the
home of Mrs Srtckland Jollowing
the luncheon honormg �Irs Wall
Tyson The long liT" shaped table
held an attractive arrangement of
mixed summer flo\\ ere A four
course luncheon was served The
hostesses presented tho honorees
with trays, on which were scenes
I elatlllg to' Hiator-ic Pirates House
Guests other than tho two honor.
ees, Were Mrs Glenn Jonnings,
Sr., Mrs J B Averitt, Mr&; Jack
Averitt, Mrs Dew Groover, l\Jts
Fred Smith. 1\1, s Cluu'les Shumona,
Mrs Henry F.... llia, Mrs LOUIS Elhss,
�h a Char-les E Cone and 1\1 rs
Wuldo J"'lo�d
SOCIAL NEWS
. . . (Oontmued from Page 4)
food was served on the pntlo, for
real summer enjoyment and uddi,
tiona I natural color of the garden
Plfteen couples enjoyed this auppu­
party
IIRIDGE HOSTESSES
FETED AT LUNCHEON A delightful br-idg-e party "as
A lovely luncheon Ilt. Mrs Dty enjoyed Tuesday a�ternoon at !\11M
tint's Kitchen honored Mrs S 1\1 Bryant's Kitchen In the banquet
WoH lost wedncedu, Mrs Willi room With Mrs Harry Smith and
with l\tl wall \\111 soon be leaving 1\IIS Fred Smith Hostesscil
Stntesboro to mnke their home 111 A massive and beautiful arrange.
Augustu, much to the regret of ment wee placed on the long table
her friends III 0 brass bowl, of white gludiolt,
MajestiC daiaiee decorated the white mums and yellow gladiol!
table w ith 10\ ely center ptece 10 Similar arrangnme It. \\ ere planed
slher bo\,,1 u!led elsewhere In the spaCIOUS
The hostesses presented Cnt.hcI loom
JIle \\Ith a brIdge co\er "Ith nup
I
When scores "ere added, 1\118
klns L11ncheon guests were, Mrs Glenn Jenmngs. Sr \\on high, R
Wall, the honolee, Mrs John lo\el} light green \85e, Mrs Olin
Stllcklnnd, Mrs HarlY Billnson, Smith "Ith 10\\. \\8S gl\en a In
l\1rs Ed Nabers, Mrs Hobert dlvdlual salt and pepI,er set and
OUTDOOR SUPPER PARTY II
The attractive home of Mr and
Mrs Grady Attaway olin Preston
Drive, was the place selected for
an outdoor supper porty on Tucs
dny evenmg III honor of Dr and
MIS Glenn Jennings, u recent
bride and groom
Hostesses with Mrs AUa\\9}
\\cle,1\1rs Perc) Averitt, Mrs W
M Newton, Mrs DeVune Watson
and Mrs Perl y Kenned�
The IIlfOlll1nl at.mosphere "as
crented by red checked cloths co
\ el 109 the tables, \\hleh \\ erecentered/With hurl1cane amps In
Circled "It.h 1\ Y The delectables
(Conhnued on Page 5)
MAD HATTERS CLUB
Wednesday uf ternoon Mrs John
Su-leklund was hostess to the mem
bel e of the Mud Hatters Bridge
CI1Ib lit hUI home 011 Crady Str-eet,
whet e the 11\ mg loom w us lovely
\\ it h do} hiles
Cocoa cola \\ lth tidbits was sen.
cd J\Ju J F' CUll) with hlj:!h
score �Ir� Nabers With 10\\ and
MI!I; J 1'" Sleis WIth cut, \\ClC
cuch pi escnted dainty handkel
chlcfs
Other phl\ers l'oele, 1\hs S M
Wall, 1\I1S Harty Blunson, Mrs
Hobert Blnnd Mrs linn y Brunson,
Mrs Elnest Cannon and Mrs
THE JENNINGS FElTED
Thursday uv erring, MI lind 1\hs
Don Brannen, Mr and !\tIS BIll
Brannen lind MISS Helen Bruunen
delIghtfully en tel tuined 01 nnd
Mrs Glenn Jenlllllgs at UII out DINNER PARTY
dool supper party at the hallie The Banquet. Room of MIS
bf the Bllulllen on Sa\unnuh Aven Itnt'S Kitchen "as selected us the
ne plnce fOI a 10\ ely (hnnel pUI ty
The tables "ere co\eled "lUI red Frula} lnenlllg. June 17th at. 746
and white checked cloths A de 10'CIOCk hOI1,)lIllg Dr nnd MIShClolis seafood super \\8S enJoyed. Glenn Jennmgs Hostesses wele,de\lled crab, shllml) snlnd, 111 nsplc Mrs l'hnd MOirls, Mrs Geolgu
rlllgs, cole sla�, tartar sUlIee, le- Prnthcl, 1\lJs HenlY Bht.ch. MIS
hah diSh, pickles, paltyt dH blead D L DaVIS, MIS Pelcy Blllnd, Mrs
incll\llduallemon talts \\Ith Iced H L Blannen, Mrs Jim Donnld
Guests III \ Ited on thl5 occnSlon
son and �l1s Wllbm n Woodcock
were, 01 allnd MIS Glenn Jenn The liT" shuped tllble \\I1S lovely
mgs.1\11 lind Mrs .Joe Pete John. WIth allnngements of Yllllo\\ (tlnd
Bton. l\lr und MIS Pnlll Akll1!1 01 1011 and clllysllnthcmums In 11
and Mrs Eddlo 1I0dg'c, 11;11 'lind sllvt!1 footed bo,\ I. \\ Ith mllliatul e
Mrs Hal AvclItt, MISS Diane Bran. I\y tllullng the full length of the
nen, Bobby Donaldson nnd MIMS table, mterpelscd with flol ets of
Willette Woodcock, and DI PerlY gladIOli
J<ennedy Guests wei e the hanOi ees, Dr
The honorees \\ele Illesented
and MIS Glenn Jennmg8, 1\11 and
l10en pllIo\\ cnses by thell hosts
MIS Joe Pate .Johnston, 1\11 and
• • •
Mrs Hul AVClltt, !\II nnd 1\1Is
BRIDES SHARE HONORS
Glenn Jennmgs, Sr Dr and MIS
On last Thuraday, MIS Glenn
D L Da\ls, Mr and MIS SI
Jennings. JJ and MIS lIul Avefltt
Watels, MISS Rose Flankhn. Puul
recen_ brides, flhared honols at � Womuck, Mass June Avcrltt and
lovely lunchfwn Bt the Puatesl
Bobby Donaldson, 1\11 and MIS
House 111 S,l\annah llostesse
Henry Bhtch. 1\11 and MIS Geoo,te
were Mrs Horace S Ith l\I
s! Plather, J\fl Rnnd 1\Irs Put Blun
Geor�e Johnston a I�; 'L nrs nen. 1\lIs Jlln Donnldson, MIS\ ' It( IS e�_oy Wllbuln Woodco-;k, Miss Geolg'e
CITATION I Ann PlathCl and Lou Manzo. of
Georgia, Bulloch Count.y Phlludelphm, MISS Bonnie Wood
W B Bowen gU81dlun of Bob rock and ,John Dekle, MIS Percy
by Bowen, Incompetent, huvlnK Bland and Bill Blund
filed his petition fOi leuve to Mell
\
Mhis ward's undivided IntCiest in n
alY Ruth "ns lovely weating
lot oC land located In Evans
a dress of whIte ShiN cd lulk bodice
County, Geollrla, thiS IS to cite all With blue and white silkJ'Jdnghum
persons, concerned that saul mat� checked skirt
ter wUl be heard at the office of • • •
Ordln.ry of saId .ounty at 11 00 COCA·COLA PARTV
o'clock a m on July 22, 1060
This the 28th day of June, 1960
4123c
R P Mikell, Ordinary
, .
Theme-uGM ha. ducle the a•• Into the root of the 'ree, th.r••
faN, th ...chip. mu•• '.11" R.f M.tt 3110
CiREATEST ANNUAL
Buy 4 Ways - Lay-Away - Bud�t - Charge - Cash J Save By, Buying Now
SALE ENDS JULY 23rd
OUR BEST-SAVE 1500
'TIL JULY 23...
Beacon Deluxe
AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC
BLANKET
$24.99
OUR GREATEST VALUE
NOBLECRAFT AUTOMATIC
The home of Mrs W L Cason
JI on Insltute Stleet \\as\ th�
scene of a lo\ely Coca cola palty
Saturday. "hen Mr Cason and
Miss Murglc Bovd honol'pd Miss
l\1cOolkle. bllde elect of June 10t.h
Yellow loses \\ere used to de­
cOlate A ple�ty party plate was
SCI ved the guests who were. thc
honol ee. MISS McCorkle. Miss
Lillda Cason, 1\lIss Mary Allee
Cheney, MIS )1 \ In Blannen, Jr.
MIS Georgc McLeod, Miss Norman
Jenn"?I(cCol kle, l\ltss Jessica Lane
I
MISS Elizabeth Ann McCorkle:
l\l11nJ Katherllle McCorkle, Miss
Cnlol HUgginS, nnd Miss Joan Me
COlkle
T\\ a budal contests wero enjoyed
ELECTRIC
BLANKET
$1·3.99
Whr Not Enclo.. That
Porch
OR,CARPORT FOR THAT EX.
TRA BEDROOM OR DEN
Compl.t. re..od.Unl or hom. 1m.
proy.m.nt ••r.ic.
C.or•• Hitt-Fr.... Ja.i.r, Jr
FHA or Conventional T.rm.
The Lincoln Co.
67 EAST MAIN STREET
SrrAlTESBORO, GA.
PHONE PO 4.2844
Slnll. conlrol, 2 , .... replac••
ment lu.r.nt... 1000/0 yir.h.
orion
66.14 TWIN SIZE
�22.99
Sciv. $5.00
JUMBO eo. 14
Dual Control
,OSPEL HOUR
OVERWSAV
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING-7:45
SPEAKER-CEORGE R AKINS,
2 for $27.50
72 .....Inll. co.trol, 2 ,ear lu.rante., • ia
n,lon blndin.. 6 lu.clou. color. P.ck.. in
IndlYldual ... ftdo... f.ce bo. 3 lb hl.nle.! ON
SALE ON ALL FOUR FLOORS
eo X 14 Jumbo Dual Control - $17.n - 2 for $35.00
�':t:n�I����n��g;:,ts��v�:n��::'IZ. Soil- Waler�' N C tl N /lInJltlSt
Church ID Ihe absence or
The hostesses presented Shirley ew as e ews Rev C K EVe1'e11 Rev Rahn was BUllOCH TIMES
four Iced teas In he, pattern of C
dinner and supper guest of Mr and Thurada,. Jun. 30, 1960
crystal
o. onservation �
MRS D D ANDERSON ����tO;' 0 Odom and family 011----..;.---;.......;;...-
M�� 1:;���:.�dR�No��e�l�o�:INt�lc 87 £ T ("R.d") Mum. The fO!lOWlIlK bh lhit HIC I� Ch��l�h \�IC��I1l� �JC�:��l�:I:�)I)t!:lt Stl.lson News
:� !OC��:lvcehn:oont;ee:e��:�·a:� ��:t�r,
10\(1)' country home of MIS WIIII- Complete soil lind wnter con.
ported lit tho Bulloch CUl1llh' 1I0s. lit the church
Arr und Mrs H C McElveen
am R Lovett, wua the scene of u acrvnuon pluns huve .. eeently been
pitnl The program \\IIS cntltled I1ll1zll
spent Illst week at their cottage
eat II colu PUIY prepm-ed for the fUIIIlS of W A
i\1t unci MIS Eru'l Howull (Shel
• Unto I'he ChllcllcIJs Children'
at Hilton Bend, S C
��{,:�:F��!��:;�;:���:�t���J!:t::�� ��:��II:��,�;��r. �n��I�:�\������:lt�o�:� �,�, ,J'�":�I1I,I';���lt I��::::\O,','�I I:�I,�' �:,:r '.���:;:::I,'r,..:i.,I���b;:I�c���.����t �::n:l1:i::��E� '�VAR::::Ch ������le��:I��t::,;nv�:I:r:���r��I:�
bon saudwichea, cucumber snnd Iru-murs tile cooperu ting with the 1\11 lind MIS M I: Fuvlor (001
J Bowen Mrs I: C Akln� MIS and children or Chn tleaton 1110 ;n�MI5 Ray Parker In Columbia,
\\ iches cookies, potatoe chips lind Ogeechee HI\ el"S01I Conser \ atton !)th� �1t\1le Cox), Helils, llle, Gil �US�IIl��1 ��klnlld, lind 1\11 s Dehuna \ 18111ng' thuh mothCls, MIS Olive
�f.�,I:L�o��:��1 �v:�: ��� �I'.�:: ���;�' 1��S�;,I�tn.��.t:�:;"�'I�d �::�el"��:; :�ldllU�ht.I' KlIthUi i"c """ 111) Dol 111 15 Hushlllg mnde n blllsu.,s BI;I':;' '�'���:�' �11�1il�1::�,U�Ci' Aug. lI.tII,,1 C�!���II'/I
IS 111 In a HOS1Jl-
In\ltt!d "ele, MIS Zuck Smith selvnllon 111ROlhes on the lund 1\11 nnd MIS Jcsse I CIOW (LII
1111) to tAtlnntn Munduy nlld \\I\S lIstn \Islted MIS A B BUlllscd
and hel mothel, MIS Sealcey of I
nccolllpnllied by MIS Rushing Illst. week
01110,1\115 Ed Olhff \\Ith hel 81St DI:�IS t. � A BOt\\cn �8S bee; a 1�11�II�d�I�\\n) S�\tC�bOIO II son 1\11 and 1\lIs MIIIOI SUI1P, MI 1\11 and i\l1s Billy f'lIldley nnd
cl,1\118 Ken l\IcDelll1ott, of Cm for
ric Ol1!1erVIl I�nt :OPCIU IO� 1\
.. ugc.no lOW nnd 1\lts Wilton Thlcllt.te and children of Macon spent the \\oek
CIIIIUltl, OhiO, 1\115 J E FOlbes,
llIuny yellrs u eCUliSc 0 It lind MIS Jnmes D 1\hllel duughlel, of l\1nnnsslls \\ele guests end With their 11IIren(s, Mr nnd
1\lIs Jack Wynn, 1\lts HuSnllth
mnjol change III IllS fUlllllng setup, (Bobble Mills), Gnl £Ield, (.n I n of Mr. and Mrs Kcndnll Anderson 1\l1s if J Fllldley nnd 1\11 lind
Mllrsh, MI� Robelt LOUlel, 1\115
Including thc 1J1Ilchuse ofuddltlon- son DII\ul Enll l\Illlel Sunday MIS H L Edenfield
Joe Robert. Tillmon "Ith her SlstCl, ��!\:�'�1f�C�dneedw �hl!OIl�:I��d!�a:: �\ea: fllli\l(i\I:�III:� �JC"oJl?I��I)lIeSSt,A,t.sCblo"llof, /t� u7d Mrs dL'SI\\MnlldAndelson !\'II Rnd MIS J L HlIrden. Misses ha1\�:�et�;�edD��I:he:;�o�:��hAte�MIS Geolge Wicker of GuntcIs SOIls IIIUIl, faint plullIlIn'. mailS, and 0 eVI s vlste atur uy after F d GI
Ville, AIllbullln, MIS W P Bro\\I1, nuuntennllce plllns on :hcady liP
II dltughtCl, Deblll Jellll Chllffln nAonodnolwsolnth MI nnd MIS Rllitcg'h
·tlle an endo Hnlden JClry lanta after a V(Slt with Mr and
Tulsa, OklahomR, 1\lIs Mury Wut I d
i\11 Rnd MIS Wlillum E Mock
Kennedy, BUle Miller, Rnd MI nnd MIS L H Hagin und other rela"
son, MI S g C Anderson, 1\11 14 G
P Ie pluctlces One of hiS most (MII(" cd Uutt01 fn, StlltesbOl 0, a 'Mr and Mrs Alvin AndCl son
Mrs EdwllI ds I(nlght went to fo:nst lives here
C COlolUlIll,1\1I5 1ltomus HClllro\}, �:;�tl��t c����reg'e;'I!:�s n�:,��s f��:,I� dllllghtCl, Jenllifel Lynll Mock and 1\h Cuylel Jones IIttendcd the
1111111 SUlldny to utlcnd the \\eddlng 1\11 and 1\Irs R P MIller and
MIS Gus Sonici ahd 1\lIs Le\dH Smith's Reunion Sunday at West
of MI8s Joan ,Jones Clifton and Mr lind Mrs Freddy
Hook
mure ptHllIanent )lIIstures plnns to
L f. Id N
Sidc School I MI" 1\l1lton Norris ale the glle!\ts
Hamond of Conyers, Ga. vllllted
• • •
devote 1ll0ru'land to the production
ee Ie
M 'f 0 A I I of her nOlents, �II an(I'II' S A rcilltlvcs
In Jacksonville, Fla. ,-�
of tood fOI \\lId life ews
IS It I\( clson 8 lecup- ,."
-.
SHARE LUNCHEON HONORS
eratlon u'tel an eye·o))eratlon at Dllggel's week
1\1ISS Christine Chandlel and
To accomplish hiS obJecthe of St Joseph HOMplt.ullll SllvunnHh 1\11 and MIS W A Groover, MI�s MI lind Mrs Wm H Zetter-
Min Willa Jean White, bride elect
male pustUle, more Wildlife, male MRS E F TUOKER Mrs H L Akins WAS DecompnOl.
Ann Groo\er, nnd Mr and Ahs OWCI I1l1d Linda are spending tlte.,.
of July, shaled honols Tucsday,
pllles, and lughCl }Iclds from hlSI I ed by 1\11 and 1\118
Lee Fundcr- Wilson GloO\er "erc In Macon vacation with relatives In MiamI.
June 21st at a luncheon of MI8 rO\\CI'D)) land.
Ail Bonen has em Misses Mll�ce, Sue and burk of Savannnh, to Florldu lust Sunday lind uttended the Clulk Fla They were accompanied b,
Blynnt's 1{ltchen, \\Ith 1\IIS bane �"rked upon a bold new IlPPloach Helen Belcher spent Inst \\eek lit "eck to visit a fe" dillS with Mrs fannly home COllllJr
Ohllli Ryuls und little daughter LA-
Bunce hostess
a the ploblems Hc plnns to ten CIlIllP Wllhsega Aklll's daughter 1\11 und l\1rM
MI lind 1\118 RIl) Pnlker of Page of Ss ..annah
Th t bJ h Id I I t
nce hiS land whel e needed and In The SunbeRIllM met at the church De\\c} l\Iurtm at Anbm ndule He COIUlllblll, S C VISited 1\11 s P S
Mrs ,J H Gmn and Mr uti
pleCt! ofe p:�lkcJrI:dIO�1
O\'e y cen Cr stall sodded "uten\ays These on Monday a!telnoon, with MIS turntng home they Visited with hel Hlchnldson. SI and 1\Ir lind MIS
MIS Le"ls Jnckson of Pembroke
Att.endlng thiS luncheon WCle,
bOlders for muxlmum food and I..uwlunce Perkins und Mrs Leon son, 1\11 nnd 1\lIs JUllk Akms nt
P S Hlchnldson, JI OVCI the "eek Mpont the week end with Mr and
MISS Chullotte Campbell. 1\IIss
cover fOI qall and Wildlife These Tucker as leuders Kungslund end
MIS Rudolph Gmn and family 1R
Lindu NeSmith, 1\IISS Faye Hagan,
field bordels and water"ays sodded Mrs Robert Quattlebaum and Ahs Homer Bo"en of Wnltet
Mr and l\IlS A .1 Woods lind SundelSviIlu
1\1lss Jo Ann Cnltee,nnd the honOI.llll
tmhlll glass \'fIll nlso enable hlln daughter, Lynn alld Cmdy of PCln. boro. S C Is VISlllllg II fcw dins little son of Augusta Silent the
Mra Hngln Mixon of Blitchton
ecs
to rellch every POint of hIS cult broke and MIS 1\1l1lthll Joyner, of WIth 1\Ir and Mrs B J Atwooll
\\eek end \\ILh !\tIS Woods 11111 Silent last \\eek \\Ith J\[r and Mn
A course luncheon conslslln or
\uted lund with machmelY fOI Brooklet spent lust. Thursday with Bnd 1\11 and Mrs Wilton Rush.ing !'lonts,
1\I1 lind MIJ!, II GLee C A Zetlerower
blolled chicken lice and gl:VY IlltI�lItlon,
cultvatng lund \uth lilac. Mrs Euln PClkms Those attending the Bowen's Ails Meta Brown and Duvltl
1\11 nnd MIS E A O'Brien
green benn c�lsselole halvard h1l1elY fOI irrlgutlOn, cultlllutng. Joel (Bubbel) Bilker, son of reUlllon Sundny ut the home
oC I1ro\\11 of Orlnndo VISited J',:lr und and MIS5 MalY Gillen of Tampa,
beeta, relish dishes. lolls' and muff. and harvestng MI lind Mr s Jcsse Bokor is a M, and Mrs Rufus Brllllnen or
MIS J F Brown IIncl 1\11 B Halluy PIli spent lust week With Mr and
inS, Iccd tea and loe cream with
I
He plans to rotnte his cropland pat.lent In the Memorial Hospital Statesboro wore 1\h lind MIS J Warnock during the week
MI8 Lewis Wald
cDlomel cakc "as served nnd glasHland fOI Inciclised yields in Savannah. ha,lng' undergone
R BOYocn. MI lind Mrs G B Mr lind MIS luck Shepherd or Little Suroh Blamche Richard-
Ohristille was smaltly dlessed in and llIaxlmum of oigalllc matter eye suri:ery there last week
Bowen, Mr and Mrs BlIIy Mikell Pooler spent Sunday with Mr nnd son Is spending vacatIOn time wjth
II blue Bnd \\hlte checked gingham TOg'uthel wth Irrlgat.lon from ponds l.ewell Turner, \\ho has been
and 80n, and Mr and Mrs. M J l\fr!l Gerald Brown, Mr and Mrs her mother, MIS Suo W Rlchard�
Jean wore 0 navy blUe with \\hlte (tYoo nddltional ponds are planned) stationed atl Ft Jackson, S C has
Bowen all of Register Leroy Thigpen and children and son In
Savannah
eyelet embrOIdered dress and Willa MI Bo\\cn !ShOUld show unusual spent a 14 dOY8 leave with his
Mrs Alvin Anderson with 1\1rH Mrs R G Usry of Augusta wure 1\11 and Mrs Murray Rlchard�
collar Pillow cases was the gift results His scrub oak land is rapid. parents, MJ and Mrs Clinton
Kenneth "'razel and children \\ eek end guests to Mr and Mu 80n and 'amlly of Atlanta were
to the honoress .rlom their hostess Iy being converted into pine land Turner and Will leave on Wednes. Betty, Tommy,
Rnd Paul Gibbs of W, D S\\int and Mr and Mrs A rccent Visitors of Mr and Mrs.
by plnntlng pines and killing the day for Oklahoma "here he will Savannah spent Thursdoy at Say J S"mt, 1\115 Herman Shurman
Jt� S Waters
oaks be stationed annah Beach and sons of Camp Lejeune, N C
Mr and Mrs Mark Wi180n and
1\11 J Harry Bensley IS also I'0� Mr and Mrs Bob Kanc and Vllliting
a few days y,ith MIS IH are spending the summer with Mrs daughter of JasksonvllIe, Fla
109 to glllss-Msed crop rotations son, DaVid ot Jacksonville, Fla L Akins last wl!ek were Mr an
Shelman's moth61 , 1\l1s P a Ric
'vIsited Mr and MIS Emerald
for muxlmum production and uti11. spent the week end of June 10th
Mrs Lee Fanderberk and Mrs J. hardson, Sr j Lanier la8t week
l.utlon flam his land He is especl- with her parents, Mr and Mrs
H Rushlllg of Savannah Mril James T Swint of AugQsta
Mr and MIS Thomus Waters of
ally Interested in tobacco disease BlOIS Prosaer, Mu Kane and son, Mrs C M Thompson from
is ,Isitlng her daughter, Mrs Go�d_ Statesboro visited Mr lind Mrs
R.
control following grass and the remained for a fow days longer Glel\nville visited Monday
and on Orlbbs and Mr Cribbs and Mrs I Roberta Sunday
resulting increase In yield. and Mr and Mrs John H Shuman Tuesday with her daughter
Mr C M Floyd and Mr Floyd
1--------------
quality Tolgether 'with proper and sons of Port Wentworth visit.. and MIS }oJ C Akin!
1\Ir and Mrs Lee Rowc, Jan,
drainage and irrlgaUon, Mr Beas. ed MI and Mrs Lawrance Per. Week end guests of Mr and ,roy
and Jill Rowe of Savannah
ley should be able to soh e his pro- klns and family dUllng the week
Mrs E C Akins wei e Mr and were guests of Mr and Mrs C
blems • � end Mr8 Howard Thompson of Alma, M WiIliam8 and Mr and Mn, Don.
Another impoJtast phase of 1\1ISS Claudet.te Tucker Is viSit·
Spending Me\ eral day with Mr aid Brown last week
1\fr Beasley'. plan IS wood�nd Ing MISS Lonnette teMcGowan III
and Mrs Delma8 RUMhlng, JI "ele Mr!l Bobby Bell of Albany is
mnnugoment He plans to fonow Savan.nah
Mr and Mrs ISam Hollis of AU· spending this week with her par· C -_.... Hh I "'"_
••yslemaUc Ihlnnlng program be. Those from thiS CommunIty Who
.nta. Mrsl HoI Is I. Mrs. Rushing'. enl'. AIr and Mro Gordon CrIbb oV__war. p....
ginning- \\ Ith pre commerlcal size are atlendlng summer .c�ool al
.I.ter. ... Mrs Olive Brown Joined her
It....__,rontln
.. US ft
trees and going through timber Georgia Southern College are
Min Nancy Field. of Portal i. niece MilS Gertrude Dixon of AU- ••
and poles He aJao,plans to control Misses Franoes and Ginny
Lee visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr., anta in Sa\annah la.t week and on P....ton Drive
underslrable hardwood8 by apprta. and Ted Tucker
and Mrs Delma. R�IC of Regis; a\tended the funeral of MillS Hix'on Iale means ------------ ler , uncle, Clarence Burnham. HILL • OLLIFFOutgrown Your Rev AI Rahn of Rooky Ford fill_ Lanes PrimItive Baptist Church
HENDRICKS REUNION Hou..?
ed the pUlpl1 Sund.y .t UnIon ••II.d Laues Iillder Harold ...EI.e. PO 4-1111
The Mnrlda Hendricks famdy NEED A ROOM?
-----
I eunion will be held I at Uppel
Lotts Creek Ohureh on Sunday, Compl.l.
remo...Un, or hom. 1m·
July 10th at 11 a m Friends are p
.....m.nt Su.ic.
Invited to tt d d b b FHA or Con••nUonat T.rm.
ket lunch
a eq an ring RS·
Gear,. Hill-Fr.d Lani.r, Jr
The Lincoln Co.
67 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE PO 4.2144
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
1\11 S Logan Hagan of Statesbolo,
Georgia nllinounces the engage
hlent of her daugther, Fiances
Fa} e to John Edgar Pu kle of Cum
mmg, Georgia Faye IS the daugh
tel of Mrs Hagan and the late
Logan Hogan She \\UIl gladunted
from Statesboro High Sehool a'ld
nUended the Un" erslty of Geor
gia Whll� there. she \\ as n mem­
bel of Alphu LB1l1bdn Deltll, tl cu·
surt!! of PI Mu EpSilon and trea
SUlCI of Alpha PI Omlclon SorOl­
it) She was gl uduated with a 8
S 111 Math and Is III esenUy em�
played by the Vidalia 8081 d of
EducatIOn
MI PII kle IS the son of Mr and
MIS GeorG'e W Pirkle of Cum·
mll1g, Geolglo He was graduated
flom Forsyth County High School
Bnd attended North Georgia Col·
lege He wae graduated from the
Umverfuty or Georglft with a de·
gree 111 Busmess Admmistratlon
and I ccelved a commission Into the
Ul11ted Stutes Army as Secrmd
Lieutenant While there, he was a
Kappa Sigma Bnd th� outstanding
AI. padet
�������������������������I The wcdding Will take place on- Augusl28
$29.99
Sav.55.00
Form.rl, of State.boro
CARPI JUMBO AND EMPRESS CHECK-RAYON·ACRILAN On. of the fln••t control. .ndfab .. ic. on the mark.t to4lla,
ON SALE ON ALL FOUR
FLOORS
Blanket
$6.99
I 1·4 LB. 72 x ID 100$ VIRGIN ACRILAN
COMFORTER
$7.99
2 for $11.50
2 for $13.75
H.a., 3" Ih. bi, so • 90 .i•• a Inct.
ac.tat. bl...in. win b. ".,& .ft...
Jul, 23n1 6 color. to chao•• from.
ON SALE ON ALL FOUR FLOORS
Comp.r. a. ,9 9& .ach, r ...."lbl.
prillted Fr.nch cr.p., d.lic.t.l,.
d••i.ned roa. comllln.Uon aa.
"hi•••round With match'n••01 ...
color 0. r•••r.. ,1"
eo X n Jumbo Sin
$10.99
2 for PI.soBlanket
$8.99
SIZE '2 • 12 WOOL .. RAYON""5... VALUE
CAMP
BLANKET
Tite luxurious. velvet·
like finish for wene .••
goes on in a jilfy. drIes
1ft minutes.
Leaves no me.. , Looks
new for years - even
with repeated w8shl!'lI'8.
ONL.V
2 for $17.50
Compare at ,10Ia. Our mo.t el•••nt
blan".t, U... ' 2" lb.. ..lth "I.nt, of
..armth. 1 in. n,lon blndl.,. 1 color.,
ON SALE ON ALL FOUR FLOORS
75% wool, 25% ra,on .neU.nt ..e••hl i. utilit, colora of blue and kh.lel R••ular t.rm. ani,.
Not on 1.7••••7 t.rm. ON SALE ON THIRD FLOOR ONLV.
NOBLECRAn RAYON·ACRILAN
NOBLECRAn BY FARIBAULT-IOOS PURE WOOL Size 72 x 90
BLANKET BLANKET
$12.99 $5.99
2 for $25.50 2 for $11.75
.AI..
-81
... BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH
� THE WORK ••• THE BIEAUTY LASTS I
/
Re:lular $14.a .alue. Jumbo 80 • 90
huv, ...I.ht 7 In n,lon blDthp. Moth.
proofed for hf. of blank.t ON SALE
ON ALL FOUR FLOORS.
win be $8.a .ft.r Jul, 23rd J�" III
90% r.,oft. 10% .crUan .. Ith 6 in.
n,lo,. h.ndin. • lu.clou. colora to
chao•• from,
ON SALE ON ALL FOUR
FLOORS SPECIAL. $4•• gal.
BUGGY &( WAGON CO.
COURTLAND ST - PO 4·3214 - STATESBORO, GA.
FOR RENT-Two two-bedroom,
unfullIIshed apal tmenta AlIa
one house neRr cemeteey In fair
condition Phone 4·2,"8. 17tfe
FOR RENT-Office .p.... In·
quIre Dobbs StudIo. 71fc
Denmark News
MRS H. H. ZETTEROwwa
FOR SALE
D••lrable Re.ldentlal
Lot
,
C....IIIH1 A.....rll......t••1 ••nI. or Ie••• ,lei ..... I•••rtl_.....r a ._te ....
fac. or Die.", k 1. char... Ca.h ••ClOJtI ."N •••te..r ..
FOR SALIil-Eleclilc lawn mow·
er, gas hot water heater, trpe­
writer, addina machine, cuh reg..
later, retrlter.lor/ JIll••nd elee·
tric 8tovel, wa.nlng machl...
Thousands of other Items, Th.
Swap Shoe' 46 Iil. Main SI. "WeBuy Anyt Inll-Sell. Eve..,."'f�:
FOR SALIil-USED TIRES. All
...... lacludlll&' 800xll. B.....
Pure 011 S....... Statloa. 11."N,
IIIabt SL 1"_
PRICE OF PEACE
It's not peace we object to,
only the nel vous tension that goes
with it.-Roanoke Times
BUSINESS
AHHOUHCEMlHTS FOR RENT
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Thea FOR RENT-Four new aIr .on·
eaU our experienced repalrmanJ dltloned, hen ted offices, ground
for prompt lervice, Akin. App1l)4 noor, at 15 WeKt Main Street dl·
ance Co" 21 Welt Main 8L. rectly at the rear of the Bulioch
Stateaboro, phone PO 4·22lfi. County Bank. A. S. Dodd, Jr ,
81U. Phone PO 4·2471. 8U.
Fire In confmement equals
deer in the "oods plush fish in
the stream WE WILL BE CLOSED FOR VACATION
FROM JULY 3 THROUGH JULY 10
SCRATCH.ME.NOT
WITH IrrCH.ME·NOT
Appl7 ITCH.ME·NOT. In 15
m.nu•••••f the dch _ed••c...tch·
in., .e. ,our 4Sc "cle. You f•• 1
Ih. m.dicalion taka hal" to qul.t
the itch .a minutes, ••telt. "."th,.
.I••r .k;n como on. Got ITCH.ME. Flanders Tire Serv·."eNOT from .n, dru"I.t for ••t.r- ...
F:�n.:.�!n D;:;ti�';;.�· NOW3t:: FOn�e:�:��8Tr�;.�le:�b"o,.::r�
Famllv Increa....' North.l. Drive West ;�: �:rfhe:-b::�� ���cl�i.�-;,�a��, 4.2517. 12Uc
�:�W:�':7 :.�: JtAA�t':i 1�::;::;::;::;::;:::;:::;::;::;::;:::;:::;::========:;:::;:il"ONEY-PRIVATE MONIilY _
Complet. remotl.Un, or hom. i .. " "Only nnt liens Would Uk, to
pro••m.nt S.n'c. lend on city property or farm
FHA. or C.n•••tI•••1 1".rBl. �O°C�·Jt:: �t �St::e�:��� Sr,
e.or,. Hltt-Fr" .....J.r Jr. 4t21c
The Lincoln Co. SURVEYOR-Rob.rt L. S......
811 Clalrbome Ave•• PO 4·8016.
Repreoentatlve for Fard M.lAod.
.......,on. Iltfe
FOR YOUR FEED MIXING .nd
GRINDING, eantael Stapleton
Milling Co , loe.ted In Coon Mill.
���sbor:.ug��n�e �:�r:�n ..s:d
your feed, sell grain and ready
mixed Feedrlfht Feeds and Birdlley
\ p�!:� �oet���� FW':lte' a:�1i�
:;'t:':s Stapleton. owners an:t;G�
OPEN MONDAY, :JULY II FREE DEMONSTRATION OF
MERLE NORMAN COSME.
TICS. 410 South M.I. St., PO
4·_.
WANl'ED
DE ASSURED of a wonderful v.·
cation; r;am 'SO to ,40 a wttek
InN10ur lpare Urn•• Avon COIme"
tim hu openinp for capable, am ..
bltloua women In rurill Bulloeb
Count,. Write to ..... Huldah
Rountree, Box 22, Wadley, GL
2120c
II!
WANTIilD - Bale.man Binger
Sewing Machine Co hu open·
in, for salesman Geoqia SoutH·
east district, good Pat', paid vaca·
tion, commissions, permanent job
with one of the larl'e.t companies
in the world. Fast advancement
Contact Charles Waters, Singer
Sewing Maclhne Office, East
Main St, Statesboro 4t20c
11 II ,eolly
SHOCKING '0 find
......ny WD"..nd
ti.".. ,o", certi' on 10 IIKIny oppllollcell
WHY TAKE fJCHANCES?I'
w. COli 1M1r.. a
uk., IlIe.pe"I1""
of. '.plec....n'
�
�
RIilADY MIXIilD HOUSE PAINT
,2 20 �allon Guaranteed The
Swap Shop, 45 East Main at "We
Buy Anythina-Sell Everything"
14tf.
WANTED-Fo: b..t pl1e" oa
pulpwood .nd timber. e.1I S,.I·
nn" No 6681 or 'll'rlte Ser..en
Count)' Pulpwood Yard. Free man
USED FURNITl1RE and appll. ..emenl
.nd marketiDe .erTIe••
once. boughl and .old THE'
nil.
SWAP SHOP, 45 Ea.1 Main St
'We Buy Anything-Sell
Ever)'thin,"
OFF TO A GOOD STARTl
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE47tl�Happil,. I.u_ch.d on Ih•••• of ..atriDlon, .re the Mr and Mr..
'Who a.r•• 0. the importanc. of .,.t.mahc ••vln. Wh.n thi•
i. the ca.e, th.lr rOII••t d ...... , h••e a ..a, of comin, true I
Wlil BHY AND SIilLL USIilD
TIRES New tires for .ale Re�
capping service tor an tlrea
Flanden Tire Service, Northside
Drive West, Statesboro. Ga, 28ttc
TIMBER AUCTIONS
Is our speeialty We wUl crulie,
advertise, show an� sell )'our tim­
ber-a p8ckage deal. If you have
timber to sell, call or write UB and
we will come to Ree you
FORESTLANDS REALTV
COMPANY--REALYORS
J M TIn�"J' Z4�:6r CruIser.
Brown-Childs, Auctioneer�
Phone PO � 8484
Office, 30 SeIbold SI -PO 4·8780
12lte
Bring your
Appliance
In TODAYI
Since 1901 Your Frrendly
SEA ISLAND B:ANX
TO GIVE AWAY-Puppies of a
mixed breed For information.
.all Judy Rimes at PO 4 3269.
Kea'. Electrical
Appliance lervle.
427 FAIR GROUND ROAD
STATESBORO. GA.
the Home of
Safety - Court..y - ServIce
Member Federal DepORt Insurance Corporation
FOR YOUR POTTERY NEEDS
VISIT THE SWAP SHOP, 45
Ea.t M.ln SI "We Buy AnythIng
-Sell Everything! 47tf.
FOR SALE
HOUSES
VISIT THIil SWAP SHOP-W.
have thousands 01 itema, !lew
.n� u.ed. 4fi Easl MaIn SI. UJ'47
FOR SALE--Two bedroom home.
good lactation, with one of the
nice8t tree shaded gardelll ill
town. Venetian blindB, drapn and
TV antenna In.luded. See altar I
¥:, H�n:�1. Vlr)llnl. W, .-:.l;1�
FOR BALE-Two .tory. tItree bed
room., on lot 100 fL x 400 ft..
on 801 norlh. In .lly limit&.
Three bedroom home on Lee 'Sa.
Choice loeaUon
ne!:°to::reSul�,::r:ov;o� �::
ment Development. Farming. Cat.
tie or home .lte Good view near
pavement
Can Brown Childs, PO 4·8434
ForeBtlands Realty Co•• Realton,
80 Slebald SI PO 4·3780. 8122e
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
SOMETHING "DIFFERENT"
A spacio.." gracious old real ..
dence with an espedalll 10"17
garden letting ap�endidl, IUk­
able for a �e famil, or fDr;�:=�n�J a :rne�e���!il:.{i�
cation thl. offering is someth1n2
"different" and merits (!&retul..
conllderatlon.
CIoaaJlIL c.•• Roalt7 c... I .
."-'iH!..��� e
'
1
liU.
'
r
Legal Notices
NOTICE
Georgia, Bulloch County.
This is to -notify all persons
concerned that Isaiah Lee, as ad·
miDistrator of the estate of As­
berry Lee and Margaret Lec, de-
;ii:�1�nh;�r':��dveWl!\!i\e t�: �:
Jowing lands belonging to said es­
tate. for the purpose of distribu­
tion and payment of debts; and
that J win pass upon said applic8:­
tion. in my office in Statesboro,
G.:t.rgi•. , at the July Term, 1960,
of my court:
Deacription of property to be
Bold: All that certain lot or par-
�210;�hI88�IPt��i(ft8��I�tb:�n\�11!�h
County, Georgia, Mnd in the €Ily
o� Statesborl), fronting east �n
William James Street 100 feet'
) and composed of Lots 13 and 14
of the Lovin Smith Subdivision
;
BULLOCH TIMFS
.�I$IIIII.IIlIIl.IIIII.IIIII_I_II"IIlIII_I_II"11lI111111111.11' Brannen, Mn. Jim Donaldaon,
S'OCIAt NEWS Mn. Wilburn Woodeoek and Mr.and Mrs. Henry Bilteh.
. . . .
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
I
June 7 1980
CREDITORS Mre. t. W. ·Slappey. Admini s-
Georgin, Bulloch County.
I
tratrlx of W. E. Parsons, de-
All creditors of tho eat-rte of ceased
Essie Mac Byrd, deceased, late of Allen and Edenf'ield
.
�ulloch County. nre hereby no- Attorneys for Estnt� of
tined to turn in their demands to W. E. Parsons. 4t'JOc Read the CI ... ified Ad.
thhe undersigned according to law, �;;;';�••••••M.�-�;;;r'���=�:�����a d all persons indebted to said - .--- ---estate m-e required to make im- Imej���o 7�nlonoo�t to �c. IN SUITABLE' DESIGN
Dubbs Byrd, Executor of You will be buy inK la8� i
Allen. an�<;;8���nric�yrd. deoeused. Ing Memorl,,1 beauty
and
Attorneys for Estul� of
dignity. in uny Munument
Essie Muo BYI'd. 4t20c ��hcU�eerSi��ur �I��ire ci:eaf�;
a Monument of elaDorate
sculpture or an eXllmple
whose character it in itl no·
tably simple detail. Ask UI,
freely, for Monument ide..
and estimates.
Thursda,., June 3D, 1860
TOP'VALUE STAMPS
Ualualtlr (!!UllPUlt ,;Clip These ,Coupons
I
I .
For Extra
WORTH 50 FREE
Top Value Stamps
�t AI",.,. Food Mart With Thl. Cou­
pon ,and Purcha•• of $5.00 or Mor.
'
Top Value StaInps
ECONOMAT SPECIAL-PRICES GOOD THRU JULY 2
PILLSBURY MIX
Pie (rust -2 Pkgs. 25c
Pk:A'"Beanslo c...$1 SNO�DRIFI
NAPKINS 80 oou.. 3 Lb. Can10c 1 With 1&.00 0' Mo,. O,d..
,
CREAMY VEGETABLE , BLUE
51c
GIANT BOX
1 (With '5.00 or More Orcler
SUN KIST
"
Lemonade
HI-C, DRINK
5I ���!cYWU:: ""'
51,���loupe H., $1
lOCans$1 sCNIDAERT'S'SUP 4 51/lettuce20 Oz. Btles. JUICY SUNKIST
Each 39c· .
. Lemons
Charcoal 10 Lb. Bog;;ge c;bba. e u. 5c
BLUE PLATE PRUERVES-FUIIZ·lb.,Jar __�
g
.,......,......;..._;;....__
69C
get "em' all
with,
SELFCO'S
ALL.PURPOSE
COTTON AND
TOBACCO SPECIAl!
, ,. ,i ,
·29c
REG. 59c-TEXIZE
_DE�T�_RG_EN_'_CAN�3_9( iII K 8
MEADOW BROOK liz GAL.
ICE CREAM
,Tall Can.
59c GA. RID FRIESTONI
. PEACHES 4
,
Cans2)1
81ita
. Up
cotton
and
fobaceo
ptOfil$
Each ISc
BLUE STAR
FRUIT P'IES 25c. \Doz.
COOL SPRING
French' Fries 5 Pkr·:$l
COOLSPRIN.
BROCCO,LI Strawberry
ALL S�E COLD ,
Water_I-.s·t5pkp. $1,
" ,.
2S Fr.. Top Val... Stamps
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
I Lb. Robbin. �o" Hog
SaHa. ,
VOID AFTER JULY 2ND.
, ,
,'SO F;'" Top Value Ma.p.
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
3 Lb•• F...... Ground "'f
VOID AFTER JULY 2ND.
2S F.... Top Va.. StaIn...
WITH 'COUPON AND PURCHASE OF- '.
'. Qt. Blue Plat. Mayo........
VOID AFT.ER JULY 2NQ.
Bf.... T.iaVal...........
.� WI'IIH COUPON' .AI'ID PURC!fASIl Of: \ ,
I Qt� Kraft OM
VOID AFTER JULY 2ND.
1
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED , SUGAR CURED-HICKORY SMOKEDROBBINS
Lb. 59 'Lanky FranksBACON Pkg. 39
SOU�HUSY.IRN LIQUID FERTILIZER CO.-
TASTY TENDER THRIFTY
ROUND
79�STEAK
Rolo@DO, SDiCG� �UDC�GOn, Salomi
T·BONE
SIRtOIN
Lb. AM
PQu�d
See your nearest Self,o plant manager
ROBBIHS
6·0Z. PKG. 29c
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS WE �IYE.·10P VALUE, StrAMRS
Leefield News
Tucker and 80n, Kenny, of Port
Wentworth, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
White nnd children, Ann, Jimmie
nnd Barburu Sue, Mr. and Mrs.
George Brunncn und children
Mkc, Tommie nnd John, 1\'Ir. and
QUEEN OF HEARTS HOSTESS (Held over from lallt wee.,- 1\11'8. Cluu-les Tucker 011 of States.
Thul'sday afternoon the heme La,'ry Lee spent last week with bOI'O, 1\11'. und Mrs. Gcetl Joiner
of Mrs. PloRnk Getlis wa! the scene 1\11'. and Mrs. Edgar Smith at Syl- and boys, DOllald and Jerry, Mr.
o( a party when she entertained vente. nnrl 1\11'8. Leon' Tucker und ehil­
the Queen of Hearts Bridge Club. Mrs. Guyt Lee o( Lanier, Ga. drcn, Oluudette, Scottie uud Hu­
Roses decorated the rooms. A
I
spent the week of June 5th with burt nil of Ltlofield und T(ld Tuck.
salad plate consisting of shrimll I\Ir8. Herschel Lee. cr.
salad, with. iced tea was served, Neily Scott attended Boys State MI'!!. Hurachel Lee und I\In�,
and us the game progressed the at the University of Geo1'gia lit Guyl Lee spunt lust 'wcllk with
host.csse� Ilussed cold cocn-coln, Athens lust \Veelc relntivus ill .Incksollvil\c nnd Live
Mrs. John Wooley with high MI'. nnd lUI'S. E. F. Tucker had Onk, F'IIi. they ulso visit'ed Jnaksoll-
score, won a !;et of teu gluss�s; R8 guests 011 Father's Day Mr, and "illt! Bench,
\
coallters for floating prize, wenl l'o1i1ton I"'indley and daUghters, Lin­
to Mrs. flanberry, and l'dl's. Ivy da and Diane of McRae, Mr. and
Loird with cut, rcceivcd Illastic l\trs. James Edenfield and children
tumblers, low, a set. of copper Patsy and Franklin of Swainsboro,
mel;lsuring �poon8, was her gifl to Mr. and 1\1i'IJ. J. A. Allen and chi!·
Mrs, E. C. Anderson, Other plo),tH's dren, Bobby, Cathy and Cindy of
were, lth's. E. W. Burnes, tths. Silvannah, Mr. and Mrs. James
Thurlllnn Lnniel', l\·ft·s. Jo�mit Scott,
Mrs. George Dickson, Mr!l. Mark
Toole, l\h·s. J. B, Wiilinms, 1\11'11.
JoJdwin Cook and MI'!. Thomas
Naswdrthy.
John W. Da\oU, Mn. Chester Han·
berr" Mn. Sam Brewton, Mrs.
Harold Jones, Mn. Stothard Deal
and the guest of honor, Mrs. Ful­
mer.
PROMOTED TO SPECIALISl'
INDEPENDENCE
I
according to pint. by A. D. Eason fore the COUI·t house door in the Also Lot No. 50, being 70x168
Titles for non-commissioned recorded in Plot Book 1, page 228 City of Statesboro, Bulloch (cct and bound nort.h by Lot No.
gradea in the Ail' Force are appn- Bulloch County records. Said lot County, Gcor![iA, tho undersigned 40; euat by a 20 foot alley; south
rcntly dcsi&!ned to mm-k the inde- bound as R whole "" follows: AS commissfonera uppoiutcrl by by Lot No. 61, nnd west by See­
pendence o( the Ail' Force under �o:t'� by Lot No. 12 of said aub- the Superior Court of "aid county, oud Avenue, and being thc SRme
unificuti?n.-Minnenpoiis Star. i����'sr�cO�,{c::?,� el:�:,\:i�:������ ��!i,���I:�����::'f�,�,.�;l��:,t1IUY�; E�::I�i� ::��;i:��£tego�;t��
Build yctu- cnmp (ire 80 thnt it teet. nud west by u ditch. All thut tract nnd pnrcol of land All r h b
doesn't stump it's flame 011 n snag Buing the Slime lund conveyed ,lying und bcing in the town of
0' t e It ove deecrtbed prop.
and burn your timber. to Asber-ry Leu und !\1n!'gl\l'ct Lee Portal in the f71Gth G. M. 015.
CI·ty is uecordtng to Subdivisiun
�rl';"\�tn��r�·IL1�� �:cSII�l:it�nt� ���� �tl;��t'm���!IOI�,�rti�ul��lt:, d�:�.����i nl;i� ���CtOh�d ��ffc�'tor�h� !:�I,t8�f
gm-ct Leo, .Iutod October 1;.1, lU'17 ns Iollowa: Lot No.1 48, being 70x
Bulloch Superfor Court.
nnd recorded in Book l60, page J 68 feet lind bound north by u �o
Snid anle to be Illude (or the
267, Bulloch County recorda: and foot alleYi enst by II 20 Jnot. 01.
purpose of making n divisloll of
NOTICE TO DEBTOR5 one from MIII'Y St.rtcklnnd to As- Icy; south by Lot No. 4!J, lind west
the proceeds �'mong the common
AND CREDITORS bett-y Lee. dated NO\lcmbcl' 2:.1, hy Second Avenue, being that OWI.II.!I·ij
o( 8!lld land "atable t.o
Gcorgia, Bulloch County. 195,1, nnd recorded in Book 195, pOl'tion of the IIl'operty de'l(,J'ibcd
Lhell' respectl\'c shures thcrein.
Fr:�� a1��!��Sht�!', �re�c�:�::tt:eln�! PIl�hi!8�i.hBdllll:C!I( ���:��y 11��c�:'ds'l �ltlllc?chC{hd��l�;, 72Ce�7.�jn,
1 &��\J!:�
I
p.lI�ch��.�� \���V��i��ecti��ed it;: ��� •.• 10 ilk. conhibu'ing '0 0 com. NOTICE TO DEBTORS
o( Bulloch County, nrc hercby no- Geo. 1\t. .Johnston, Attol'ney. Records; Simple," us by onlel' of COlll't ou-
AND CREDITORS
tiried to tut'n in their c'lemnncls to n. P. Mikell, Ordinary, AhlO Lot No. 49, being 70xl08 thol'lzcd.
munityrunddriy.,orbokin90tO�. GeOl'gia, Bulloch County,
the undel'siJncd nccordillg' to Inw, :lt20c Bulloch County, Georgia (eet und bound north Ly Lot No. This Bl'd day of ,June, 19GO. for the church .00iol.II', a tru.• u.
All cI'editors of t.he estate of
nnd 011 pel'sons indebted to __ 48; ellst by n 20 foot nlleYi !iouth Allen nnd Edenfield
W. E. Parsons, deceased, Inte p(
Mid estate ure I'equired to mnkc COMMISSIONERS' SALE by Lot No. 50, !l11d west by Sec.j Attorneys at Law.
' ampl. of community .piri'. Bulloch, County, nre hereby noti-
immediote 11Ilyment to me.
., .
ond -:,ven�e, bemg thnt p1'operty D. P. Averitt, JI'.
fied to tUrn in their demands to
June 7, 1960. Notice IS hereby given thut on descl'lbed lit Deed Book 33 pUlec
I
E"nest Rackley
, the undel'siltned nccording to law THAYER N E
.
Thomlls W. Doughtl'Y, Adminis- th.e .fh·st 'fue!l(III�' ill ,July, 1960, 33, Bulloch County, Georgiu; Lund' Leroy Byrd
' Rnd all persons indebted to suid ! MO UM N1' CO.
trutOI' oC F'runk M. Duughttt·y, w_ltlun tho legu�ul's of sulc, be. Recorda; 4t20c- , Com;nis.,·oner.. A
' estate al'e l'equired to mnke im- 41 W. MA.I� ST. PHONE 4."117. STATESBORO.
�.
deccused. �i��::-:����::�:�:��iiiiiii��:�:�:��::�::�:�iiiiii.iiidi··i'itii··iiiini.itih.i.iB�UiliioichiiTiimii··iiimieiidil·itieiiPiiaiy�mieiniitit�oim�e·iiiiiliiiiiiii���iii�����ii�����·��=��������fi�Allen Rnd Edenfield, �----. -AttOI·llCYS fol' Estate of
Frank (11, Ouughtl·Y. 4t20c
NOTICE OF SALE
GeOl'gin, Bulloch County,
Un(ler lIuLhorlty of the powC"s
of lIale lind conveynnces contuined
under that ccrtuhl Security Deed
tzlven by Marjorie Mercer to the
Seu Islnnd Bnnk of St.lltesbol'o,
GeOl'�ill, duted Febl'lllll'Y 2. 19(iO,
nnd "ccol'lled ill Book 21lIJ, Jl!lgc
477, o( the Bulloch County Rec·
ords, therc will be sold on the first
Tuesduy in July, 1!160, within tht!
Jegnl hOlll's of sulc, before the
court house door, nt public out­
CI')' to the highest bidder, (or cash,
the IUlld coO\'eyed in sRid SecUl··
ity Dced descI'ibed ItS follows:
All tlltIt cot'tnin tl'net 01' pnrcel
of Innd Rituute, lying nnd being
in t.he 1200th G. 1\1. District,
BUI-/loch County, Georgi", lind in thesection known 115 Whitesville, Ilndfront.ing 1101·th 011 Tramp LI1?e 11fci�itt,h a�a':1 (!.i����li�� b�lc{i(t:'etw��ll t
parullcl lillU9 n distance of ninety:
(90) fp'lo!t, Ilnd bounded ns fol�
I'
lows: North by Tromp I..nlle: south
nnd east by londs of Chnrlcs E.
Cone ncnlty Company; west by
lands o( Joe Littles Estotc, and
being designnted us Lot No.7 of
n sub-division plat I'ccordcd in.
Plat Book I, Pugc 19D, Bulloch
County Records.
SKid snlc will he mAde (OT the
ih�l)i�:deb[e(iJ�!::c!��ll�:llb�I1;R�({
Secul'ity Deed, the whole of which
is now duc, Including principal
nnd Interest comput.ed �to the dnte
of 8Rle, and nttorneys' (ees us pro­
vlderl by Code Scction 20-506 as
amended, nnd the expenses o(
this proceeding. A deed 'Will be
executml to the purchaseI' at snld
8Rle conveying title in tllc simple
a8 authorized in l;aid Security
DeT�is 7th dny of June. 1P60. I
, The Sea Island Bank
Allen and Edenfield, I I
Attorneys at Law. 4t.20c
ADVERTISEMENT TO SELL
, LAND'
Georgia, Bulloch County.
By virtue o( an ol·del· o( Lhc 01'-
�I�::;ywifl s;:!d s��t:tn��b��u�!t
cry, on the fh'st Tuesday in July,
]900, at the COUI·t house door in
Statesboro, Georgia, botween the
legal hours ot aale, to the higellt
Rnd best bidder for cush, the (01·
lowing de/llcribcd lond in said
county, to-wit:
TltACT NO. I: Ail thllt cel'tain
tratt 01' pOl'c(!1 ot lund sit.unte, ly­
ing und being In the 120Uth G. M.
District of Bulloch County, Geor·
gla, just north o( the City of
Stateabol'o, in thnt section called
Whlteltville, containing (OUl' acres
more or less, with the improve�
menta thereon, nnd bound now or
formerly us lo11ows: North by
landA o( T. J. PI·CSCOt!.. ; cast by
lond!! o( Bulloch County, and
lond", of Bessie Lewis; south by
LeMa St.reet and weRt by lands
of Baster Leverett. This being the
ru�hea:dai:ob�rs!�n�b;on�:��:n:�
deed (rom Chas. E. Cone and Ro·
hert M. Benson OB shown in Deed
Book 1.7. page 281, Bulloch
County Records.
TRACT NO.2: Ail lh.t certain
tTact or parcel of land sit.uate, ly�
ing and beinK in the 1209th G. M.
D_istrict of Bulloch County, Geor­
J,tla, just north of tile Oity of
Statesboro, in that Section called
White8ville, containing ono acre,
more or leu, and bound as 101·
Iowa: North by a 30 foot street
called Lewi. Street: east by lands
of Sa� Roberson; south by lands
of Ell. Joyce and west by lands
of D. E. Dickeraon. This being
the same tract of land con.
ve,ed to Richard �ober-
80n by warranty deed (rom
Ch... E. Cone and Robert 1\1. Ben-
80n recorded in Deed Book 147
::r.. 281, Bulloch County Rec�
The snie will continue from day
��iJ1·�1I b:�w:aid ��:p:��e ish��id:
,I This the Oth day of June, 1960.
,John L. Hendrick, As ad·
miniatr.tor of the Estate of Rich­
ard Robinson olso known os Rich­
ard Roberaon,deceased.
Anderaon, Ussery It Sondet's,
Attorneys for lIaid administrator.
4t20c
BRIDE·ELECT HONOIIED
(He" over "'om 1••1 we.k) Wednesday Ihe home of Mrs.
BEAUTIFUL TEA,
Tom Martin on West Jone. Ave·
A beautiful compliment to 0
nue was the scene of a 10v�IY
lovely lady was the Informal tea
afternoon party in ho�or of MISS
at which Mn. J. O. Johnston wes ����a ��tterower, bride-elect o(
hostess on Wednesday afternoon,
19.
.
lune 16th from four Until six ,Hostesses with Mrs. Mar�1n
o'clock, when she honored her mo.
were, M:s '. Edwnrd Scott and. MISs
ther, Mrs. J, W. Pate. Ml's. John. A�n. Williford. R�ses, Mal.eatic
ston met her guests. Assisting in
daiaies and gerdeniae uttt'actively
cntertaining and directing the
dccorated the "ecepllon rooms.
b"Uests to various ports of the Seve�al games, wei'! fcatured as
hom' were, Mrs. CI de Mitchell �ntertamnfCnt
With fll'St pl'ize be·
Mrs. George Johnst�n and Mrs: 109 won b�t Mrs., Lem NeVil, n vusc
Gibson JdhQl9ton. In the living
and sec?nd prize went to Mrs.
room were hydrangeas in profus-I James Sisson, a hambur�el' p1'ess.
ion and glorioso IHies.
The guest of honor was present·
The dining tab_le was 'exqulsite, led.
U cup nnd saucer in her cusual
overlaid with a cut work doth. Chl�R. by her hostesses. .
Snapdragons nnd yellow chI'.
Each guest, wa9 o.sked to, wrlt.e
I tianthemums in 8 sih'er C0111 ot�, 1\ tclegrom. to SylVia, not to be
:flunked by brallched candel�bra opened �nt11 on hel' honeYl1loo..n.
wos the cellter piece. Mr!l. Joe Pote
A delicious party pllte of Ii I'OZ­
Johnaton served dipped cokes d
en Fruit sul.d, cheese loa(, .open
Mrs. E. C. Ollvel' servcd IJU:;h fnced chicken salnd sundwlches,
'frays held dainty chicken salnd dnt� nut 1'011 and tell w�s surved.
Hundwichcs he s k'· tg
Guests on this occaSion
were,s't·1 Nllnd mints' c e e coo les nu thc honoree, Miss Zetterower, her I son ewsThe ho'nol' guest ",us lovely �other, Mts., Homer Lanier" ·M(:l��do��/I'��JI.a6h�et:�) and
wearing a pl'inted. voi1� in shodes R." R�'���'�i;s�c�:r;n����'�e!�'s�:d (amily spent week' end with MI·s.of p�rple and orchid With II purple her daughter, Ellen, of Atlanta, MRS. HARLEY WARNOlK D. W. Brogan. .
�:�:�dbo�re;�n��� h!I���S. t�cn g�h: Mrs. James Sisson, Mra. Joe Olliff Mrs. J. Hinton Kennedy o( Raymond Waters has returned
buffet wer·u double blrthdoy cakes,
nnd daughter" Mrs. Joe Olliff, �r., Reidsville and Miss Lcssie Martin
fl'01l1 a visit with relatives in Law­
since Mrs. Pate and !\lOTion bot.h M.rs. Bernard Morris, Mrs. Rich· of Vidalia were Sunday dinner
rence"iI W,hile there, he visited
celebrated birthllays J 14th
aid La,ne, Mrs. Stevie Alderman, guests of Mr. and !\Irs. J. L. Hard. points
o( interest in and around
M P
r on une
. Mrs. Lamar Mikell, Mrs. Lem en. Atlonto.
rs .• ate was ninety years of Nevil nd MPs Ji R hi 1\1 d M R L Who h t
nge. Celebrating with� hl!l' were
' a .'. � �s ng. . Mr. nnnd l'o1rs. Levant Proctor "Of r."�"��nce��iie �er� we�t� ::d
two great.grand.children, rrUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
o( Beaumont, Texas ha"e arrved guellt! of 1\[r. and Mrs. B. F. Wood-
How beautiful age cun be in. Mrs. George Bean was hostesl'l. !�dV�litrs.MEr: LP.ropertoocr'tSorP.arents M,'. wllrd.
J:�e:d Il:l�i�;,coi�i�:nbi��erbe::l���:; to the Tuesday Bridge Club on M;: and Mrs. Milton Not'ris and Othel' guests 01 Mr. and Mrs.
in "'"h 't bi Wednes4ay morning at her home 80n. Chades of Nahunta Hre the
B. F. Woodwllrd on Sunday Were,
so many wayR, I,; arl a e, pat- 110 Lee Street.
. Dr. and Mrs. C. IE. Stapleton of
ien� and with common sense. Suint. Oleanders, petunias And BsUbe
guests of Mr. and .1rs. S. A. DI'I,g. Statesboro, Mrs. Pete O'MilIlian
Iiness of auch a character as Mn.
., gel'S
Pate i8 l'eflected in the foce of
decorated the living room, The M' d M L F' dl and Carlo of Sa\tannah, Lt. Col.
club game of bridge was enjoyed
r. an t·!!. amut: In ey and
\
Mrs Cyril Stopleton of St..
thia lovely lady, giving a benuty after the h08tes8 served open faced w,a'eedk cehnidld\�ie.nltoOrsf oAf ,!gl,�staan(I\\M'errc. 'Louis, M�. annd Mrs. R. L. Whltel- \t.hat only a child of God CUll huve. d I i" hhsan W c es, cook es and lime �her. H J FI dley . . cad, ,Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Wood�• ... • bert in gingerale. . M' ,n . ward of White Bluff, Mrs. O. C.
LOVELY PARTIES j Prize winner8 were, high for the wer:'i:'�r!!:�i!�' ��:���e�o S:� Fentross and sons of Memphisi,
Wednesday evening M1's. George club Mrs. Frank Grimes, for visit- tend the funeral of Mrs. Miller'S Tennossee,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Prather, Mrs. Jim 'Donaldson, ors, Mrs. W. H. Blitch, low, Mrs. brother.in.law Hardy Cross
Woodward and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock, Mrs. Frank [. Williams and Bingo, Mrs. Mrs.• J. H. 'Woodward w�s the Mrs. Mor...n Waters and family.
Heney BUtch, Mrs. Aulbert Bran. A. M. Braswell. Each receiving . k d h 1 1
Mr. and Ml's. Kermit Newmlln
lien, Sr., and Mrs. Ps;t Brannen trivets, Other player. were Mrs.
wee en guest of er s ster, l\ rs. and little aon f Stat b r 't
honored Mr. and Mrs. Hal Averitt • .Alfred Dorman, Mn. E' • L. Barne.,
B. L Conoway in Marlow d M
0 es pro v lSI -
M�a. Homer- J. Walker ·.n� sons e r. and Mrs. Franklin dUl'ing
recent bride and groom, at a din. Mrs. C. B. Mathew., Mrs. Roger thte week end
I ner party on June 16th at seven. Holland, Sr., M-. Arthur Turner
of Warner Robbins were the.uests R d d'
.
f '
' , Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Drig.
an y on David White of Snv·
orty·five 0' clock in the Banquet MI'8. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Olin Smith gera for Father's Day.
annah spent last week with Mr.
Room of Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen. and Mrs. Dan Lester. Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Lee had
and Mrs Andr�w Rimea.
'l'be long table was uT',' shaped • • ae guest durin&' the week end Mr
Mrs.• J. H. Gmn ond Jerry Ginn
and held an e.qullte arrangement MRS. FULMER FETED and Mrs. W. E. Wade of P�rrot: and Bobby Ginn vi.ited relativ••o( white gladioli and yellow chry. Wednesday evening MI'8. Emit Eddie Wade of Ga. Tech, Mr. and in Savannah Saturday.Hanfhemums in a footed silver Scott honored her .Ister, Mrs. W. Mrs. Dean Anderson, Jr. of Val Mr. and l\tr�. Freddy �ammond
bowl, which was placed at the H. Fdlmer of Graniteville, South dosta, Mr. and M1'8. Oscar Joiner
of Conyers, Gil. and MISS Janice
:focal, point, which WI"" the II!)"'. Qprotina, when ahe entertained and Jan Joiner and Mr ond Mrs
Mlllel' visited Mr. 'and Mra. A. P.
English ivy interspersed with flo. at bridge at her South Main Dean Anderson, Sr. of Statesboro: MilleI' during the week.. ,TeLa of white gladioli trailed tho Street home. Gladioli and Majestic They joined Mr. and Mrs. Dean MillS Janice �lIIer also visitedfull length o( the table. A delect· dai�ies 'were uJed to, decor�te her Anderson, Sr. in Statesboro Sun. in Atlnntna during the week end.able four' cOUl'se dinnel' was serv· reception rooms. LimE\ sherbert in day for Father'!! Day. Mr, �nd M.l's. Algie Andersoncd. gingerale with cookies was served Mill Nurlam Cribbs of Atlanla of Reg,lster� Visited M.r. and :PItra.•
Places \\'ore laid for Ml'. and as the guesta arrived and during C A Z tte F d
Mrs. Hal Averitt, Mr.lan,d Mrs. J the progresllion the hostess passed
ahd Mr. and Ihs.1 Bobby Ben of 'M' ed �ower rl ay.
B. Averitt, Dr. and Mrs. Jack Ave. coca.cola and toasted nuts. Albany
were week··end guests of
r. nn I'�. L. H. Hagin had
"1
'tt D
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cribbs.
8S gues� durmg the week. Mrs.
et:1, r. and Ml'S. curti!! Lane, Winning high scor.4. was Mrs, Mr. and Mra. Glenn Sowell and Bill DaVIS and daughter of Atlant:a,
I ... Dr. and Mrs. Roger Holland, Mr. Thomas Nasworthy double deck children of Albany were guests of MrH. Aubrey Barnhill and chUdl'en.and Mn. Horace Bmith, Mr. and of cards; low went to Mrs. Ivy his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
of Savannah.
:Mrs. Glenn Jennlnp, Jr., Mr. and Laird, who also received cardsj Sowell for the week end.
Mr and Mrs Tommy Sledge, Sr.
:��••�:yM�i.tc:I:lm;f B�u:��n��: ;�:i�:e;rr/o;�u��:�nla�:; ::� 'H�ep�::1 MSa::��:::ereS�n�dlean:or;oarl ��.d !tr ��:tt�:o!:�m:e��:::ee�and lira. H. P. Jones, Jr., Mr. and Ml'•. Glenn. Coleman with cut, treatment. ' J vlaited Mr. and Mrs. 'H. H. Zetter.
�Irs. Bobby � Smth, Mr. and Mrs. won 0 cutting board. The guest Miss Glenda Harden "isited in
ower and Mr and Mrs W. S.,Bran·
Isaac Bunce, Mr Lewell Akins and of honor was remembered with a Macon Sunday
nen in Statesbol'o last week.
lII'r•• Mary Watson, Mr. and Mrs. dainty gift.
'
Franklin Sh�rrod of Ca�,p La Linda Royal and Bobbie Roberts
Georse' �Prath.r, Mr.s. Aulbert Othel·. pia'.en were, 1\11'9. Bob spent I t k 0 I
B
.
S M M
# June, N. C. viisited IHls parents, ith
as wee, at amp G enn
"ranDen, r., r._ nnd rs. Pat Tanner, Mrs. Frank Gettis, Mrs. Mr. ond Mrs. Winston Sherrod
w the G. A.8. ,
Friday and Saturday. ILinda Zetterower attended 4·H
"mi. Rev. Zephoe Beie"er of Hu. C qb camp at, Rock Eadg. la.t
bert Methodist Church· preached
week.
his r••t sermon Sunday a8 pastor �t· and Mra. H. H. Royale vilit­
as he' "'as named plstor of Pem-
ed Mr. Bnd Mra. Wm. H. Z.tter·
broke Methodist Church by the
ower during the week.
South Georgian conference held Ralph
and Steve Simmons visited
at Epworth by the Sea yast week.
relaives in Atlanta'1ast we.ek.
Rev. Belcher is a young mon of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller had
ability and was verY'[jl1luch loved
as guestH for the week end, Mr.
by'his congregration "nd it is with and M�I Harfey Simmon. and
regret that they see him leave. The family
o( Savannah.
Kev. Harold Brooks Is the new
Melvin and. Mikell Hnrley of
pastor assigned to the churcH and
Savannah \'Istted James ft.loxley
will fill the pulpit Sunday morn-
and Clifton MilicI' Saturday night.
Ing for his first sermon here.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gefl'RId and
children and MI'. Rnd Mrs. Jack
Lanier of Leefield .visited Mrs
Etta Fordham Sundoy nHel'noon .
MI'. anti Mrs, Leelu"nd Daniel of
Wilson, N. C. were guests. of Mrs.
Corrie G. ,Jones nnd Mrs, Etta
FOI'dham .('01' the week end.
1\11', nndl 1\11·S. Hugh Sields nnd
fumily of Red Ouk Cnlifol'nia nre
guests or Mr. and I\Irs, Hoyt GriC.
fin.
Miss Annette Fields of Suvunnnh
spent week end wiith them nlso.!
'the Vocation Bible School at
Harvillc Boptist. Church last week
was u success with an enrollment
of lOa commencement sel'vices
were held Friday night at the
������c8t�e� each aile received a
Denmnrk Sewing Club Members
will meet toether' on Wednesday
June 20th, at 12:00 o'clock at
Recreation Center in StatE!sboro
members are urged to meet with
us.
• James D. Rnn�w, 20, son of Mr,
nnd Mrs. Coley Rnnew, Route' 4,
Stntesbol'o, was j'ecently prQmot­
cd to speciolist fourth class Rt Ft.
Cllmpbell, Ky., where he is n mcm·
bel' of the lOlst �irbol'ne Divl·
sion.
SpecinliRt Rnnew, 11 gunnel' in
Company A of the division's S27th
I
Infantry, entered the army in
Apri!. 1958,
Before entering the army, Ra­
new wos employed by Brown
Transportation Co. He is a 1967
.
graduate of Statesboro High
School.
'IIHIS MODERN AGE
Children ore very smart these
days. At 6 they know all the
questions, and at 10 they know all
the answers.-Tri Supply, Phila·
delphia, Pa.
R•••• J'our .uhscrlptioa to the
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
,
GREAR TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W.. L .IIOWN
301 TRAILER. PARK
PHONE po. 4·"1..
STATESBORO, ciA,
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Den,mark News
MRB. H. H. ZETTERO�
,
Dinner will be served around
1 p. m.
.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglos Deloach
of Columbia, S. C. visited 1\11'. and
Mrs. C. C. DeloaCh Sunday.
IMrs W. M. Jones, Mrs. Cyral
Jones ond .daughter, Bobbie, -Mrs.
H. H. Soyalll, Mrs. Fred Bradford
and son of Brooklet visited Mr.
and Mr8. Wm. H. ZeUerower Sun.
day aft(>,rnoon, and Mr. H. H.
Ryals was dinner guest.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewls Is
visiting relatives in Fla. \
Mr. ond Mrs. R. L. Roberts had
as Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and
Mnf. James Haygood and son. of
Savannah. J
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Ne.mH.h
had as guestta Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Neamith and children,
Mo. and M ..: Home. Miller and
little .on and Mr: a�d Mrs. Ray
Biloendin. a.d "W. I0Il and, �ma
tfeBmlth.
BULLOCH TIMES READ mE BUL.LOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
TIl.rsday, JUD. 30; lHO
SPECIAL .FISH SUPPEITS
$1.00,
here, during the week-end.
Mrs. Edgar Joiner spent several
days last week with Mrs. June
DuBois and daughters in Sav­
annah,
The Leejtcld W. 1\1. S. met at
the church 011 Mondny n!ternoon
of lust week, with the PI·CS. Mra.
HUITY Lee, presiding, Mrs. E, F.
Tucker m-rn rured the program
from HOYIiI Stu'vice en tilled "Un.
to the Childl'cns, Childl·ell."
1\1I-s. W. T. Shulllun Is visiting
Mr. und MI'!�. John, H. Shu mUll
\Ild flllllily in POI·t Wentworth.
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
FROM 5,00 P.M. UNTIL 8,00 P. M.
ALL YOU CAN EAT-ONLY
WITH .FRENCH FRIES. HUSH PUPPIES, TARTAR SAUCE,
COLD SLAW, ROLLS
HOWARD, JOHNSON
RESTAURANTMI. lind ;\11'8. Futl! Hnil'd nnd
childl·CIl, Snmmie .,ud Karin ot
Butcsblll'Il, S. C. vi!'ited I'cintivc!:
STATESBORO, GA.
Advertise in the Bulloch Tim.s
lillFRESHMEN1)
-..__,_ ..
VALUE'
FOR THE 4th. ,
KING SIZE COKE'
IfG. u.s. 'AT. OFF ..
,-
HA.S MORE FOR YOU1
GET VALUE, LIFT, REFRESHMENt .TQe) !
I
'
Iolllad .ndor_, of Tilt Coca·CoII Ce.nj,any by .
.TATuaORO COCA-coLA .onu... co.
I
.1
WHY LOOK ELSEWHERE ••
WE HAVE THE LATEST
Zenith-Philco-Motorola TV
RCA Color & Black & White
Zenith - Philco - RCA.
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
BIN HUR FREIZERS
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Sgt nnd Mrs HOlold Lasseter,
Sr of Columbus, Gn announce the
marriage of their duughter, Wand.
Lubellc, to Sgt Edward C1\orle8
Hankinson, SOli of Mrs John Han­
kinson and the late Mr Hankin­
son of Alkan, S C. The double
rinl' ceremony \\as performed at
a 30 P.M June 4, in the Columbus
Methodist panonage by the Rev.
Paul Saul, in the presence of closc
relatives and friends The bride
nttended Baker High School In
Columbus, and the aroom attended
schools in South Carolina before
entering the U S Service Immedi.
ately 10110\\ Ing tho weddln&' the
couple left for a wedding trip In
South Carolina They "Ill make
their home in Columbus while he
Is stationed at Fort Benning lira.
Hankinson lis the grandaughter ot
Mr. and Mrs W L.I Beasley of
Brooklet and fOI merly lived here
until her parents moved to Oolum.
bu.
.rn.. �on'. No. I Freezer"
PHILCO STOVES - REFRlGIRATORS
WASH AND DRYIR COMBINATIONS
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES
Prontpt-lfflclent ServIce D....rtm.nt
w•••r.... £....,."1•• w. Sell-A.... Fi.a.c. It Ovr..t•••
NATH'STY
SALES & SERVICE
South Main ....... Exton.lon
....... P04-l784 State.boro
Mr and Mrs J N. Rushing. Sr
R
•
t NIf You're A (he�y Owner, !�:u�":��
You' Belong To The Lar I est gk�;��f;��:�}�::�!vYu��:�Mr. and Mrs Graham Bird were... In Savannaah on TuesdayVI.ltin, Mrs. H. D. Aklna thl.
Owner G!MOUP In TiLe Worldl :¥��i;�W��;;';::����;;II' n • Mra. Euble Rlna during the weekend.
Jimmy and Hu&'h McLendon of
Atlanla apent the day with Reggie
Anderson on Bunday
Mra. Janie Sims of Washing.
ton, D. C., I. vrsitlng relatlve�
here thl. week
Mr. and Mn Galland Anderson
of Savannah visited Mr and MrH
W R Anderson on Sunday
Mrs K E Watson is vlsltang
Mr and Mrs Geolge Thomas Hol­
loway and family of hlldvll1e thiS
week
BIll Holloway spont Sundny,
Monday and Tuesduy at Jekyl1
Island
MIS Aretha Temples spent sev­
eral days 10 Savannah last week
With Mrs Floy Fordham
Visiting hli und Mrs Johnny
Oll\ff this week Is MI and M ..
Sidney Burns nnd son, Tommy,
and 1\h s Franme Huglns of At.
lanta
Mr. and MIS Bill Cunnmghum
and family of Macon Visited Mr
and Mrs. E S BI annen and fnm�
Ily on Sunday
(IF YOU D�'T, YOU'RE INVITID TO BICOME A M.BIIt.)
It took n lot 01 domg to bUild Ull the lalgest owllel populution III the wolld'- Hie 17 nullion
people who now own Che\lolets We're proud of our local Chenolet ownClS, proud to serve
them, and proud to be a part of the unique ow nel relutJons thut keeps Chevy owners the hap.
plest in the world
A fire break is like a coffee
break-it stops progress
You see, we work hand m glove WIth the Depnrtment o( Owner Relations of the Chovlolet
Motor Dlvislon--aa far as we know, the only depaltment of it-Ii kind 10 tho indushy-to make
sure that every customer o( OUIS IS treuted as someone spec lui Why' Because Chevvy own.
en ARE Jlpeclal
It mRans that \I. hen you buy u new Chevro let flom liS, you step IIlto the most carelully
engineered low·prlced car ever bUllt. It meuns that you CRn depend on us to mallltUIIl your
ear's performance and sa�ety With expert and reRsonubly plIced service And It means that
wben It's bme to trade your Chevy, you deal With one of our professlonul snlesmen who take
a PERSOliAL interest in your motormg plensuul It �OU'IC not aheady n Ohevy owner., why
not stop In soon and fmd out how eus} It 18 to J01l1 Uns glOUp, mude up o( the most cnred.for
customers in the wOlld
Smith.:nllman
Mortuary
AmbUlance
Service
YOUR SATISFACTION IS OU� BUSI�ESS
Phone:
PO 4-2722FRANKLIN CHEVROLET, CO. I INC.
• EAIT MAIN STltEET-PHONE 4-1488 - STATESBORO, GAo
EIIII
Restocked With the Latest New Merchandise
Wide Selections
/ PRICED SPICIALLY rOR OUR GRAND OPENING _E , ,
ONE GROUP
$4.47
2 For $8.00
ONE L:'RGE GROUP
LADID' DRESSDLADIIS' STRAW BAGS
REG. '2.•'_'3.88
SPECIAL
SIZES 10.20-14".24Ii-5.15
PURCHASED SPECIAL FOR OUR
GRAND OPENING
$1.97 I.'
LADIES' BLOUSE and
SKIRT SETS
R•••I......--$5,.'
ONLY
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
DIG SELECTION
WAS'I."
PER SET NOW
$1.57
ANOTHER LARGE SELECTION OF
LADIIS' DRES...
51••• ·10.20..:.1.".24"_••11
VALUES TO .....
'WHITE AND PASTEL
$3.99
2 For $7.00
HANDBAGS
VALUES FROM '1 ••'_'2."
Just 97c Each
A VERY URGE SELECTION
LADIES' AND CHILDRIN'S
BLOUIE AND SHOIIT SETS
$1.67·Plir
REGULAR .1,"--$2.88
DURING THIS SALE ONLY
OVER 400 PAIR
Flan-W....... Sandal.
BOUGHT FOR OUR GRAND OPENING
EXCELLENT SELECTION
OUTSTANDING VALlIES
SPECIAL AT$1.67-$2.37
BIG VALUE-ONE GROUP
GIlILS' - LADIES' PIDDLE PUSHER
BLOUSESETS
AIIIOTHER QlloUP LADIES'
UNDALS-WIDGID-rLATS
SAMPLE SHOE5-ALL IIZE 4B
VALUES .3..11--$1...
PAIR JUSTREGULAR '1 ••--,2.99 PER SET
$1.67-$2.37 $2.67,
SPECIAL PURCHASE FOR RUDDY'S GRAND
ONE TABLE
CHILDREN'S TENNIS
OXFORDS
Special $1.00 Pair
OPENING SALE
LARGE GROUP
LADIES' HATS
REGULAR '299 -- '599
Now Only $1.67 LADIES' CANVAS SHOES$1.67 - $1.87 Pair
THESE AND MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING BARGAINS HAVE BEEN PURCHASED TO
CELEBRATE RUDDY'� GRAND OPENING
'
SHOP EARLY -<DONITWAIT
• EAST MAIN STREET
"
iullo,h� �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY, •• A LAND �ICH IN AGRICULTU'Iif.INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
/'
STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY, JULY 7. 1960OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS
Johnson
'Relinquishes
Command
Revival Services
At Poplar Springs
P rt I N
da:va with her mother. Mra
HOb·IB kl t N BULLOCHTlMESI���_""__IIIIIiI.-I""' 1o a ews ::�:::�:��U���"!�D�:�ke�::: roo e ews n•••••,. J._ 30, ,...
1II1UI. DOVIE HJ:NDRIX �I:I� Sunday. Juno 19 In Spring· ilKS.
JOHN A. ROBERTSON
were Mrs Lee Robertoon. Mn.
�
•
Be I ·.ns-Thursday.(Held over from Salt weeld Mrs Lois Hines, Mrs Louldu Rev and Mrs E L Harrison Walter Hatcher and Mr.. Kirk
Kenneth Bisbop lett Monda,. lor Nmes and children of Jackson- attended the Colhn's fumlly
re- Balance, all or Beaufort, S. C. and
;dP_ Vall." where be win be em- Ville, Fla, VISited Mrs Bertha Out. union at the American Legion MISS Jane Roberuon of AthenlDI-.I. b, Bluebird Bus Co lor ton several days this week Horne In Claxton last week hMIBS r..dln�a PYlehs of Portal was J 30 9.�.Ulllmer. Mr and MIS George Parker Mrs Ivy Anderson o( Reglsler l e apen 't e nil' t guest of MI.. .111"1'1II1II111...111-.I11III1 a In.r. and Mrs Paul Allen and and children Will leave Friday to and Mrs Elvin Anderson o( AU- Rene Bohler Tuesday night." une'two children of Lawton, Okln, arc Visit her blather, Cm-l Ivey and nnta VISited 1\118 J 1\1 Wllhams Hrnmie Lnnler spent laat week • •
vfliUna Mr and Mrs Paul Allen (umlly III Blrminghnm Ala From Friday
w lth relutlvee In Atlanta.
and family here lor a few cIa)s there Mr Parker Will leave lor Mrs Brannen and MISS Rub)
Mrs J \V Robertson, Jr. spent
Lt and Mrs Cleveland Reddick Los Angeles. Calif, as n delegate Brannen of Savannah were dinner
n Iew days last week In Atlanta
and dau&hter from Kentucky, \Is� to the NEA (fom the central 0(· guests Sundo� or Mr uno Mrs
With hOI daughter, Mr•• James
lted Mr and Mrs Gibson Reddick (Ice of G��A, AUnnln, to be held Hoke S Brunucn
Yarbrough
We.nosday June 26-July I hlls.c. Reve und I:llen Bohler
hils W D Lee. M .. R P Mikell
Sgt Bobby Oluyton left June Puu! Sudduth was honored with SIlent last week end wlth their
Misses PaLsy Poea and Jane Powell,
:':t��n�:in�::, :��It:e:e :��t:.�e �3��th�II��d�� l����II�:n;l�:lCo�o �:� ��';���H::I��t�ir l\1�nda��lsMO�t1��� ���lI��n��L��e��h;��:� :t"��onno�::
Hi. wife and two sons remamed In thu F N CUI tor pond Bohler
Springs
!.�te:.�roc w�hThue:k::rcnts, Mr ON AIRCRAFT CARRIER 01 nnd 1\118 James Bryun and HOMEMAKERS TO CAMP
Mrs Hazel Guyton Hadley nnd Frank G Kirksey, aVIULlOn or-
children or Augusta und 1\11 uud Nineteen Future Home Makers
children or Savnnnah VISited dnunccmun thhd eluss, USN, son
Mrs I) E Smith nnd children of (10m Southeast Bulloch High
Inenda here thiS week of J\tr und Mrs Prank H Klrkaey Jacksonville,
F'la Visited 1\11 and School have made reservationa to
Mn Gladys Hendrix wna a VIS o( Statesboro is �ICIVJng aboard the
Mrs T R Bryan this week. spend 8 week at the State FHA
itor'fn Millen Friday attack alrclnrt earl lei USS Rev
end Mrs W E Chapple, Camll The "ill be accompanied
M'n. Lillie Hulsey IS spending ShRI1g'IJ.la conduetlng underway who
arc ,attending Summcr School by their teacher ot Homemaking,
Hveral days In Columbus, Gn., training lit Guuntunumo Buy, Cu-
at Emory University, Atlanta, Mrs J H Hinton.
visiting hcr son, Inman Hulsey, ba spent last week end at their home
I The camp is operatetd under
and family. here supervision
ot the Vocational DlvI,
.n Bill Oody nnd children, Bill Rene. ,our .uh.crlptloa to th. Mr and Mrs John A.
Robertson sian o( the State Department of
end Kay of Grlffm spent several Bulloch Tim•• NOW are at Candler Hospital toHowing
Education. Jt Is 12 miles south of
------------
,...._ Mr Robertaon's operation Covington on the headwaters of
•,. ..
Mr and Mrs J D Alderman and Lake Jackson. 1 A. Dickerson ttl
their guests, Mr. and Mrs J A camp director The Southern Bul ..
Wynn anti Abley Wynn of Fort loch group will be at, the camp
Lauderdale, Fla. \tsited Mr and from June 27, Monday afternoon,
Mrs Robert AldernlllR m Oolum- until Saturday morning, July 2
bus during the week end The FHA group includes Nancy
Miss Barbara Jonf!S of Sav.annah McCall, Kay Hendrix, Patdcia
is spending the summer With hel Lasscster, Barba-ra Kennedy, Nlki
parents, Mr and Mrs C S Jones Ansley, Melba McOlelland, Mo\l.-
Recent guests of Rev nnd Mrs 1I.!l!1I (�lInette, Anne Savage,
E L Harrison were Mr and �hs SherI), Lamer, Lmda ,Jane Shor.
Morll" Harrison of Tampa, Fla, lod, Carol Hutchinson, Patsy Poss,
Mrs C E Allen and Mi!:ls Marsha Beth Aycock, Jacqulta Jones,
Allen of Atlanta, and Wllght Col. Annette Harville, KIlY HarVille,
hns of CollIns Nancy Purrlsh, Jnnt'lle Rushing.
Mrs Chris Ryals and chJl(ilell, und LOietla Akins
LaPage, Ste\c and Stnn, or Sav­
annah wefe week end guests of
'Mr. and Mr. H H Ryals
Walter Bohannen has returned
to the Methodist Kame in Macon
arter 8J1endmg t"O \I.(lllks at the
home o( MIS W 0 Lee and \\ Ith
many other rriends here
Mr and Mrs J A Wynn and
Aubrey Wynn of Fort Lauderdale,
Flo are \ ISltlng her parenta, Mr
and Mr!l J D Anderman.
Mrs Kermit Chfton entertained
the members of the Canasta Club
at her: home Wednesday night
Mr and llrs James Lanier,
Miss Carlyn Lanier of Atlanta and
Jimmy Lanier attended the Griff.
in.Barnes wedding at Claxton
Sunday Mr and Mrs Joe Edwards
were members of the wedding
party
Perry Nesmith of Tampa, Fla
Is \tslting at the home of Mr and
Mrs A C Watts
MISS Carlyle Lanier of Atlanta
��;:t.J:�te:v���i:�d wlt� Mr and
Dinner guests last Monday of
Revivn! servrces ilL Poplm
Spr-ings BnlltJst Church nt Par
ta l "111 bOlSin Sunday, .July la,
lind conunue through r'lIdu) , .July
Lt Col Both\\ ell A Johnson,
1 s, DI Jumue E Bellis, paatcr o(
netl\ e fu mnny l clfTs in Nutlonllil the cbur ch announced
thiS we"�
Guard nffulrs III Georglu and com
SCI vtcea \�III be held each evening
mander of Units with hcndquart- 01.
8 00 0 clock Preaching rOI the
ors in Statesboro retired from
ruvlvnl \\111 be done by the pustor
uctive commissioned son ice at Beginning on Mondny, drllly
ceremomea hel e on july 2nd At mot mng set Vices Will be conduce­
Fort Stewart for summer ta-ntn- ud At 11 00 At this time the pus
lng, the 2na Gun Battalion, \\ hlch tOI will conduct a selles of Bible
studies
� COl dlul inVitation IS extend
ed tu the many fllends of POplAI
SPIIIIg5 Chul ch to uttend thc!:le
slleclll.I IOVllial SCI vices
To Visit
In Soviet
Union
The AmerlclI.n NutlOnal Red
ClOgS has announced that Its
ple81dunt, Alfled M Gluenther,
will 'ISlt the Red Cross societies
In the US S R and Poland, June
20·July 16 He wilt be accom·
panted by Robert B Ridder, presl�
dent of WCCO radio and TV
stations m Minneapolis, Mmnesota
and a membel of the Red CrosB
Board of GovernOi S
AmCiioan Red Cross national
headKuarters, Washington, DC,
said the mVltatlOn to VISit the
Soviet Unton was extend sevc­
ral months ago by DI Gueolgui
A 1\Uterev, president' of the Alli­
ance of Red Oross and Red 'Cres­
cent Societies of the U S S R The
invitation to viSit Poland was ex·
tended by Dr Irena Domanska,
president of the Polish Red Cross
he commands, IS composed of Society General Gruenthen and
UOlts- at Statesboro, S\\alnsboro, Mr Hldder will study the Red
Reidl,,:llle nnd byons I Cr.oSI programs in
the two count�
The unit palticlpated on Sat- rlcs and \\111 dscuu ways of lm-
"(urday III the annual Governors I
PI 0\ 1I1g the exchange of Inform�
Day actiVities As a palt of the
ation between the socletlea.
ceremony, Lt Col +-John80n wa" 1'hey ",Ill be In the Soviet Union
Singled out for recognition with '10m June 29 to July 9 and In
honors and presentations belDg Poland from July 10 to July 16
made upon hIS offici.1 retirement The last time a president of the
as commander InclUded II1.i the American Red Cross visited Rus·
'Presentations was a Book of Me� sla \\as m June, 1966, whep-Ells.
moin that was made up of some worth Bunker, now U S Ambas-
50 letters to 001 Johnson from sadol to India, held the post A
men, and flom former friends and deleKation from the Soviet Union
8s80clottes visited the United States on 0
JolQlng the National Guard as stud) tour later that year.
a private on February 27, 1933, General Gruenther flew to Dub­
Col Johnson was a member of Hn, June 25 to apeak at the final
Battery AI 264th Coast Artillery session of tbe Social Study Con·
which was then under the com· gresll, Dublin Institute of Catho�
Illand of Captain Thad J MorriJ lic Sociology, on Sunday evening,
of Statesboro From a 2n.d Lieu .. June 28. He was a guest of the
tenant In 1934 he was promoted Irish Red Cross Society on June
to tat Ueutenant and In June, 27 � and flew to London the fol·
1940 attained the rank of. Cap� 10"lng day, "here he and Mr.
taln He was in command of the Ridder boarded their plane to
Statesboro firing batten- wben Moscow on June 29th
it wae Inducted into Federal 8er ..
vice in November 1940 In the <!fiYs
Immediately preceeding World
War II His military experience
and background moved him qulck�
I, Into positions of command As
a commander o( a combat battal­
ton he saw sen Ice In Normandy,
Northern France, the Rhmeland
and in Centlal Europe He ""as
l'elea!\ed (rolll Itctlve duty on Jan­
uary 14, 11146 nnd \\as cOl11l1lls­
!'Itoned a full colonel m the AIIllY
LT COL. BOTHWELL C.
JOHNSON
ltesel\e
New Addition
At Roclcwell's
N W Rowand, Vice PreSident
Rockwell Statesbolo Corporation,
announces the letting of a con­
tract to the W A Bowen Con·
struction Company of Stat8lboro
for the building 01 a 16, 000 squ·
nrc foot addition to the plant here
at Statesboro Cletus Bergen and
Born In Emanuel county on Son of Savannah are the Archl·
Novemhcl 24 1905. Oolonel John tects Work on the addition is
�on In a !\chool teachCl by pro to start \uthm ten days with the
fesslon and now hends the math work to be completed \\Itlnn four
dOpltllm(,l1t of the BludwelJ In- months
stltllte III Hme[Hllle Mr Rowand sLates that the
HLS letll(,ll1cnl flam comm{g- addition "Ill be used to expand
Honed Mel \ Ice I1larks the comple- present faclhtles and \I. III
make
the plnnt here at Statesboro one
tlOn of l8 lVals o( mlhtulY
SCI
of the most modern petroleum and
vice Industrllll metel plants In the
P,LtJol f'd" '" F HC11 mg-ton, country
NntlOnnl Gu II d Offlcel from
-------­
Waynesbolo nnd Executlvu Offlcel
EXEC BOARD TO MEET
of the BlIttllhon assumed comnlond
upon Col Johnson's ,retirement
Was This You?
The executIVe board of the W
M U of the Ogeechee River Bap­
tist Association will meet Tuea..
day night. July 12 at 7 30 at Cal­
VUI y Baptist Chul ch In States·
bOlo FollowlI1g this thel e will
be R called business meeting of
the Assoclatlonal W M U All
me\nbelS 01 both ,p oups 81 e ask­
ed to be pi csent
YOUI husband IS un employee
of the post office You hu\ e two
Jittle boyg Sunday you wele
dressed nil In whltc
If the huh dcscllbe(l a'bove Will
eaU at the Bulloch Times office
at 25 SCibald Street, Mhe Will be
g1ven two tickets to
the picture
•howlng u� the Geol gla Theater
Altel I ecolVlllg her tlcke s, If
the lady Will cillI at the States�
boro Floll&1 Shop she will be g'IVen
a lovelY orchid With the compU�
menu of Bill Holloway, the pro
pnetor.
For a free hair .tyUn.., call
Chrlatlne·. Beauty Shop for aD
appointment.
The lady descrIbed lut week
was !II .... Webb
PITTMAN PARK W S C.�.
The I caulul monthly meetmg
of the Pittman Pnrk W S C S will
be held Monday afternoon, July
11th ut 4 00 o'clock m the church
pallol
FORDHAM RE\lNION
The Fordham I eunlon will be
held at Upper Black Creek Prim·
itive Baptist Ohurch on July 24th
Reunion \11(111 begin at 11 SO am
immediately after church servicre.
All friends and relative. are in­
vited. Julian T. Fordham I. the
president.
Little League
Baseball At
Rec.Cenler
(By Tummy MUI till)
cemetery
The Wilkerson County native
had been living in BlUlooh County
for the past Ilfty·onc yeare, where
he was a membel of the Pleasant
HIli Methodist Church, near Por­
tnl
He IS survived by hi" wife, Mrs
Mmnle Milton Jones of Register,
two daughters, Mrs TatL Collins
of Savannah Rnd Mrs Tommy
llucker of Statesboro, one son,
T S Jone", Jr, of Register, three
stl andchildren and two great�
g'landchlldren, foul IIisters, Mrs
Flem Freemlln of Milledgeville,
Mrf; Judson DUnlels and MISH
Pearl JoneH, both of McIntyre,
Rnd Mrs Fred Williams ot Gar­
field, one brother George Jones
of Mcintyre. and several nieces
and nephews
Barnes Funeral Home was ID
ehal ge of al rpngementa
WedneSday night, Blooklel edg­
ed out Rockwell (01 their second
victor:y o( the seuson Brooklet
had 10 runs on J" bu"c hils while
Rockwell hod tl I uns on 9 base
hIll!
MI.. Maude While. vialll�
tea.hor Jor the Bulloch Ceunly
sehools. wae one 01 tbe lour ...
lUng teachers In the state who
eel ved as consultants at the "Work
Con lei ence fOI Counselors" of ,he I
.tate at Jekyll 1.land June 22.29.
James Sharpe, pi incJpal of 'be
Statesboro HI!:'h School, and tbre.
athOl pllnclpalll allo sorved ..
eonftultants
THOMAS S. JONES
The conference headquarteMl
wine 'let up at the modern Wan­
delel .Motel on Jekyll Island. Mn
ShUl pc and Ion accompanied Mr.
ShUlllC to Jekyll enroute on their
vacation to othel IJarts of Ute
stllte
Funeral services for Thomas S
(Sid) Jones, 76, who died last
Tuesday morning at hili home in
Register after a long illness, were
held Wednesday at .. p m at the
chapel of Barnes Funeral Home
The eervices wei e conducted/ by
Rev R C Howard Burial was
In the Lower Lotts Creek Chul4:h
Lal'lt week's Bctlon III the Men's
Softball Lt ague \\ as frustrating
an-:t exciting Two game" wei e
post-poned by the Niltlollul Guald
nnd one 101 {cited by the Nlc N9.c
The National GUSI d hud to pmlt­
Jlosed two Jfamt!s unUI they could
get back flom summel Clllnp
Tuesday night, June 28, ColleJro
Pharmacy tlounced the F rnnklln's
Resturant team 16 to 6 The
Pharmacy !lCOI cd then I b hill!
on J 3 base hits Y: hl!e the losers
Hcored theh SIX I ung on J 2 hits
Don Waugh led tlllJ Pharmllcy
With three hits and Me\ en RBI's
Ty Adam. led the losers \\ Ith roul
bits Arnold Cleary and Regltie
Beasley helped out with h' 0 hlb
each Glenn Cunningham wus the
winning pitcher and Da\(� Beach.
um the loser
,
There wei e elghty�one confer·
ee8 to evaluate the guidance coun­
IIeling and testing program in .....
Georgia during the seven day work
conference
Thosc pal tlcipAUng were people
110m the Stntc Department of Ed­
ucation, (,eollda Department of
Health, BOlli d or Regents, Un I·
vel"llity of Georgia, County School
Superintendents, InMb uetiona. Su ..
pel vlRol'I, and counselOi fI and vla-
ItinR' teBchen
I
The out or·stute consultants
Were Dolph Cump, specialist I ....
lCuld,nce, counseling and t..U.....
U. S Office of Education. Mia El­
len Lyles, director guidance and
counsehng, State l)epl1rtm�t oC
EducatJ0I.1, Columbia, S C.: Dr.
Tl umnn Pie I ce, dean of school of
education, Auburn UnlvelP:lty, Au·
btl1l1, Ala, Dr Robert Strtbllnl' •
Leading the hittIng attack for dllcetol, Depaltmt!nt Personnel
athned wRlnonneal�ld,WSeta'erIRln��. nwleltGh'rl!!erethe Sel vice 111 Education, Unlvenity... 1.1' of ,""'lorida, Gainesville, Fl .
lhlt.8 each and Jeckle Anderson The conlerees • ent six lull
and Gilbert Wllli&.me collectmg haUlS per (Jay In hard work .....
two hits euch Raymond Sha" and iJions, in t!valuating the Guldanee,
Gilbert Williams hit round trip. Counseling and Testlna Pr.r�Rl
pers for Brooklet. For Rockwell in the state and making reeom.
Wtlliam HutchmlOn and Bill Str08- mendatlons for improvement of
.0 led the way with two hlb oach
I
the prOJl'ram. The 10 ..e.. 1 _p
Raymond Shaw w.. the wlnnlft&' ..mo topther once a dey '!I'd 1M
pltchor and Wllliamiolf Hutchin· ottior time... spent In .ub..om-
(Coftllnued on p.... 8) ..11100 lIIeitl....., , •
MRS. DAN R THOMPSON
MAJORS-FRI.. JULY 1
Mrs. nan R Thompson, age 76,
died early Wednesday morning at
her reaidence after a lang Ulne88.
Funeral eernee. for Mrs.
Thompoon were held Thuraday aC.
ternoon at a·au from the Ne..
(Continued on Paco 8)
The Rotary defeated the Jay·
cee. 5 to l today .. JamIe Boa.ley
gave only twq hits at be won the
, (Continued on Pa,e 8)
